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Lamesa
Is Recai
Miller Taken

Into Custody

On StantonRoad
Fupiriye Believed '

To HaveSpentNight
Hidden In Brush
LAMESA, July. 20. tP- -

George"'E: "Miller, 23. who
escapedthe county jail here

' yesterday,'was recapturedto-
day. , ; i'' -

Two farmers, W. C. Hol-comba-

Alvin. Owens, took
Miller in 'custody as he'.walk- -
cd, along the' Stanton hlcjh--

' .way nine miles east of La--
mesa.

Miller was believed to have
hidden out during, tho night in the
Brush on the edge of the city Units.

Shortly before Miller wai re--
- taken,--awoma-n reported --seeing

a man drink from a' barrel that
bad been' used'to mix an arsenic

m poIsonrThc-ma-n laterTr"ovedio-b- c

Miller.
The barrel Is now being used on

a rodeo arena construction lob.
It has been refilled several times
with water for the mixing of 'con
crete. A white ring from the' pol
son soIuUon, however, la still
visible. ,

Millet1 told officers that so far
he hasn't felt any ill effects. Ncv.
ertheless,'Texas Ranger J. I
Rogers is having the water ana--

toeiu
The barrel was brought to the

arenasite by Erie Barron, a farm-- ,
er. Barron said he-- had used the
arsenic soluUon to poison cotton
Insects.

Miller used "a rope made of
mattress covers to lower himself
to the ground from the third floor
of the Dawson County Jail while
a dozen people watched. It was
the fourth break from the Jail this
year. ,,

Deputy-Sheri- ff wrence West
said Miller,, a former Blg.SprJag,

' Tex;; taxi "driver, was .charged
with burglarizing a; local, jtrocery.
He was accused of. having opened
the store with keys taken from the
store manager'scar In Florida,
where the managerwas vacation-
ing.

Three Ada. Okla., men indicted
-- on charges of aimed robbery of a
- Lamesa filling station made the

two previous escapes.In each case
the men were recapturedwithout
resistance.Now they are being
held at Lubbock for safe keeping.

West said Miller la "a very
friendly young fellow" whose left
arm and hand are withered, ap-
parently by polio. Miller has
dark hair and eyes, weighs 130
pounds and is five feet, nine Inches
tall.

All available officers were
pressedinto the searchfor Miller.
Sheriff Roy King is In Dallas, at-
tending the Texas Sheriffs' conven-'tlon- r"

VMiller pried the bars of his cell
open with a chair leg, put togeth
er a rope of mattress covers and
lowered himself to 'freedom from
a ..barony on the Jail building.

Another major gift by Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Wasson of Big Spring
to Baptist causes was announced
In Dallas Tuesday evening.'

The gift pf three-quarte- Inter-
est in. New Mexico lands was esti-
mated at $157,420, bringing to ap-

proximately two million dollars the

baptist schools, missions and Hos-

pitals.
The three-fourt- Interest of Mr.

and Mrs. Wasson in 56.202 acres
of land in New Mexico were giv- -

' en to the Texas General Baptist
convention. Dr. J W. Bruner, sec--1

retary of the convention's endow
ment board, announcedtne gift.

The remaining one-four- Inter-
est in the land belongs to Cecil
Wasson. Big Spring, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Wasson. Dr, Bruner
placed a value of about S15 an
acre on the land and said that
nlans were to sell it Provision
would be made a for liquidating In
debtedness and division of the
Dmrrerif.

Of the amount, $50,000 would be
set aside to aid needy college siu
dents, and J30.000 for help to mfn
Uterial and full-tim- e Christian
worker students,

The remainder would go Into the
convention's current $10 million
hudcet. It would, however, be as
signed to the $5 million part of the

'.budget for tsapusiscnocn ana ou- -

pita! building expansion.
A committee composed of Dr,

Bruner, Dr, J. Howard Williams,
secretary of the general conven
Uon, Dr. R.' A. Springer, treasurer,
and' Dr! George J. Mason of the J
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THE PRINCE IS, INTERESTED Chubby-face- d Prlnct, Charles,
son-'o-f- Princess Elizabeth- - of- - EnflUrtd and the,

'Duke of Edinburgh, Is Jutt as interested In the camera as the
camera Is In Mm during play'on the lawn of Wlndletham Moor,
summer resldenca of his parents. This.. Informal photograph of
the Prince Is from a British newtretl. (AP Wlrephoto).

APPEARS AT CAB

Daniel Galls For
iked Service

AUSTIN, Tex July 20. Hfcr-Th- e Stale of Texas wants Increased
and continued air services. Attorney General Price Daniel told a
Civil Aeronautics Board bearing" today. ,

Daniel said that had been the position of .the late Gov. Beauford
II, Jesterand It Is now the position of Gov. Allan Shivers, without

' any taking of 'sides on'contro--

BAPTIST CAUSES BENEFIT

"$457,420 Wasson
Gift Announced

nfinlliroplller'J8r-thgVaisonrt- 4
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Air

PlaneCrashes
SEATTLE. July, 20. Ifc-- An air

transport with 32 persons aboard
crashed into five houfes last night
In a takeoff from Seattle's' Boeing
Field.

The coroner's office reported
many hours later that six bodies
had been found in the wreckage
of the twin-engin- C-- and the
debris of the wrecked homes. The
search was continuing.

Miraculously, most If not ell
of the persons aboard the Chicago-boun- d,

plane escaped
with their lives. Most of the vic-
tims were believed o have per-
ished in the houses,

Tlie. .corpncrJs olflce. jalA .none,
of the dead had been identified
as having been aboardthe plane.

The president pi the operatingJ

company.Air Transport Associates.
Inc., said he did not think any of
those aboardwere killed.

Baptist Foundation, ail of Dallas.
and Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of
the First Baptist church in Big
Spring, has been named to handle
disposition of the land.

Mr and Mrs. Wassonhave made
two other large gifts to Baptist
causes. One announced Dee? 1,
uht --was vameaat wrptr
wo. under a foundation ar
rangement, the Southwestern
Baptist Theological seminary was
to receive 20 per cent. Hardln-SIm- -
mons Universlly 1 per cent. Bay-lo- r

University 12 per cent. Seven
per cent each went to Mary-Har- -
ou uayior. Howard Payne, .way-lan- d

Baptist colleges, eight per
cent to missions, and the remaind-
er to various causes.

Originally the Wessonsset up a
foundation gift in 1913. Distribution
of the proceeds were left to Mr.
Wasson during his lifetime, He and
Mrs, Wassonsaid that the arrange
ment permitted carrying out ot
their Intent to see that their money
went for religious causes, '

Mr, Wasson was born in Brazil
but accounts himself a native Tex-
an since bis parents settled in
Hill county, Texas when he was
only two. Soon after their mar-riag- e,

he and Mrs, Wasson made
their home in WiUcox. Alrz. for a
short time. In 1899 they returned
to Texas, settling, in the Lamesa
ylcinlty, Later be submitted tbr
name for the Lamesa township,
He and Mrs. Wassonwere charter
members of the Baptist church
there.- For the past three decades,
hon-ever- thev hai-- hr.n-r.tMm- li

of Big Spring.

Today

HEARING.

sversles over, what, lines would
.f,nM umir.areiiy r w"

.offered "lis

first Trial
ExateUBcr Jassaa,C Venier of tse

RoberfJ.jJmihf. Pioaeer'sores!
dent,, testified the'"record clearly
establishes that Pioneer Air lines
merits a permanentcertificate of
public convenience'ana necessity
to operate in Texas.

Ilarold Br Selfertr vice-- president
in charge .of operations,, told th'a
C.A.B. bearing ot Pioneer's ac
complishments in extending serv-
ice to many Texas areasunder Its
temporary certificate.

Dr. II. K. Snell, business ad--1

ministration professor at the Unl
verslty of Texas, offered a report
supporting' renewal of Pioneer's
certificate. Its offering "originally
had been delayed because it was
erroneously labelled.an "exhibit of
the university of Texas."

Copiesof the reportwere distrib
uted to airline officials and at
torneys yesterday Some of them
privatly,oblected-t-o

Dr. Snell-sai- d the purpose ot his
survey was to determine if feeder
lines, like those Pioneer provides,
are auccessiui.

The conclusion of his report not
only recommends the extension of
Pioneers temporary certificate
but also the'granting of a perma
nent one. .

One-da-y round-tri-p airline serv
Ices to connect the capital cltv
with an parts of the state Was ad--
vocaiea at yesterdays bearing;

Witnesses from Austin, Temple,
San Angela, San,Antonio. Houston,
Waco, Sweetwater; Halnvlew and
other Texas cities apneared to en.
courage, development .of commer
cial airlines in Texas and New
Mexico,

-1

RomaniansExecuted
BUCHAREST, Romania, July 20.

(A Five Romanians convicted as
underground leaders were execut--

iHiX"4ilJH!..flinciaUy...aih
nouncea-toa-ay "

BIG PING, TEXAS, WEDNESDAY, JULY' 10, 1M

DipM sSay

Red Domination

1$ Challenged
Church-Stat- e War,
Tito Rebellion
HarassingMoscow

WASHINGTON, July 20.
UP) Diplomatic officials
Bald today that several polit-
ical, economic, and religious
forces now challengeRueeia'fl
absolute domination of the
Iron Curtain countries of
easternEurope.. ..

Chief amofig these-- are tat Com-

munist conflict with the .Roman
Catholic Church and Marshal Tito's
struggle against Moscow ceatrol
over Yugoslavia. '
. The tensions and conflicts, at
PresidentTruman called them bi
his Chicago speechyesterday,may'
go on increasing to the satellite
statestor a long time, authorities
here said. But they do not pres
ently see any crack m the poiui.
cal systembuilt up by Russia that
appearslarge enough to threaten
the soviet position seriously.
VAt anotherpoint iri "tdi speech
the . President spoke out sharply
against any weakening in Ameri-
can -- supportv for tho countries'4t
easternEurope. He declared,"It
would.be disastrous now to change
our. policy and settle for half way
measures." .

Hls'estlmateof tho Russian.posk
Uon In eastern Europe,-- coupled
with his call' for continued strong
American policies in the west,pro-
vided some, hint of what he and
his advisersevidently believe may
lead eventually to a Western vic-
tory in the cold war.1 He'plctured
a ...l1 Ik V..4

mvt.ti. h. wti. said that Is not

a relatively strong and vigorous
course. , ' "1 j

Asalnat this nrosneet mav be
balanced the line taken'by Soviet
propagandists';in recent.-month-

This has been' to the effect that
the .United States is moving into a
period of economic depression,and
mat tne Marshall 'Plan for Euro-
pean recovery has.already failed.

Mr. Truman did not detail the
difficulties' which he considers"" are
blockwa? Sairfat afioata. ta.eatMell--
"dale Comrou'tpower'Ja'eastern
Europe. OOw ,efeWVair hew--
ever, tstactM record wattpportot
his statementIs: clear and convinc-
ing. ;r ;-- , If
Giles Will Attend 1

Big. Spring Rodeo '
Bascom Giles, state land com-

missioner, is to attend the 16th an-
nual Big Spring Cowboy Reunion
and Rodeo.

Giles is to arrive here the morn-
ing of Aug. 3, opening day, and
will participate in the. paradeand
the first show of the 180 produc
tion.

GROVELAND, Fla., July 20. U)

An uneasy, bayonet-backe-d peace
settled today over this community
racked by mob, terrorism of Ne-

groes.,
Last night psssed comparatively

quietly. Warning shots were fired
at two men one a white robed
Klansman and several cars ap-

proached the two were halted.
The night was In marked con

trast, though, to Monday night,
when anried mobsters shot and
burned, their way through Negro
areas. Then three Negro 1 houses
were set afire, and a heavily arm
ed mob of white men was scat
tered by a, tear gas bomb.

Capt Stanley Gaylord said a na-
tional guardsentry fired two warn-
ing shots over the bead ofa white
robed man near Groveland. Gay- -
lord said the man escaped, despite

TrumPledgisAicl
To All Democracies

- ,, -. . 4; L

peaitabehavlngwlnglffl.jt

AchesonDenies

Woujd

Violate Treaty

Moscow In Proteet
Agonist Italian
?actMembership

WASHINGTON, July").
WrV-Secret- ary Achesoa to-

day deecribed as "utterly"
without foundation" i Rus
sian protest that Italy's
membership, in the Atlantic
Alliance would violate the
Italian peace .treaty.

The Secretary et State told,, a
news conference fee hadirecelved
Uu. soviet- nrotest only todays

Moscow sent a protest also to
the Italian, British, and French
governments,,

Britain already, has denied the
Soviet contention.

Italy .has signed the North At-

lantic Alliance, but has set yet
ratified It. J . ,

Achesoa said the Russian argu-
ment In the case of Italy Use
other Soviet objections to the.trea.
ty. assumes that the treaty a ai--

the case
and tho American government has
said many times; that the treaty
in niirelv defensive.'
CThe Russian nrotest In' the case

of Italy, differs from other earlier
objections,, against. tne pact, ne
said. In' that It claims that Italy's
membership in the pact.wiU violate
hn Itillin neace treaty.
.Actually, be said,, the state pe--

partment-- has publicly stated.many
ilmw that-thl- a 'la sot the,.case.
, He recalled that when taetKal
Departmenteffteuattaimiaa-B-e
fare the Senate Foreiea Ralatloni
Committee' oa' the pact it, was ap.
cuicauy siaiea vui. u nummtr
clauses or the lUUan peace,

limiting Italy's mill-tar- y

strength would not be upset.
The Russian protest-- tterefore.

he declared. Is "utterly ! without
foundation, 1 1 r- - ft

ShanghaiTax. Boost
'

SHANGHAI. July 20. Iffl Taxes
on privately-owne- d automobiles in
Communist Shanghai were boosted
today to 1150 (l'(iS,) for three
months, tinder-th- nationalist the
tax for the same,period 'was II.

Several cars, with lights out, ap-

proached the community, but fled
when 'challenged.;--. . . 1 (

Violence erupted in this Central
Florida town Saturday, after Sher-
iff W. ViMcCall-reporte- d a17
yeareld bride, Mrs.Wtllle Pad
gett. ad beenrapen Dy lour ne-
groes, her husband beaten and
robbed. ', .

Shortly' thereafterjiews; 'leaked
out. that sheriffs deputies had .ar-
rested two of the Negroes.,Satur-
daynight a mob of. 100 men, heavi-
ly armed, gathered at the jail

'the prisoners?
Sheriff McCall convinced the an-

gry, milling mob that the Negroes
were In another Jail and they
should go home.

They went, but on Saturday Ku
Klux Klan literaturebeganappear,
ing around town. Sheriff McCall
asked for national guard proUo

BayonetsKeepPeaceIn Florida

Town After NegroesAre Mobbed
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PRESIDENT GREETED BV SHRINE DIGNITARY president Harry 5. Truman (left Is flrtatad
by ,lmpr Potentate Galloway Calhoun (right) of TyUrTax, and memberef Karam Temple, Waco
Tex, as tbe Chief Executiva arrived far an address befara the Shrine convention In SoldlSr Field,
Chicago, Illinois. ChlcaeosMayer Kennedy Is next te Mr, Truman and Illinois Oov. Adlal Sttvtnsee
k next te Calhoun. (AP Wlraahete,1
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New HushHu$h'
Atom Meet Held

WASHINOTOK. July tt. --A seeeed algW-lev- el closeddoor eoa--
ferehee Mr aaariag the Batten's
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DIRECTOR H. Traty Snail..
Ina, 37, eHrector of public Jlrw
formation at Let Alamw, N..M
has bain mlsslne since .July; 13.

Since this' a.heto was taken, ha
has grown a bushy, black mu-tac-

The enty.lnfermstlon en
his whtreaboutsT.cama frem an
El Paso, x., hetal . wharej

.tntnea:o.ui
.,.. ,. V.T

fer his abtMee,
Vyicapheto); , .
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down car Mickey Cohen three other persoss-taelud-lflg

"dapper tbe.
left smart Sunset Strip

of tbe was an
Harry Cooper,- - bedyguard

Cohen by the California attorney-general- .

.
The other victims were MIm Dee

David, a bionde. and Edward (Ned--

dleK1Ierbert Cohenhenchman,
conen u .a Key iiguro m we w

xllnggrand4ury-toiuiry.lnto.polle- e

vice, tleups' jflfhlch-- , already, has
la. a' whales'ala.shskeuD of

the Los Angeles department.
Only yesterdayAttorney uenerai

Fred dlselosrd that be had
assigned Cooper to guard Cohen,
presumably becauseCohenbadex
pressed fear that eastern gang-
sters were la town to aasastlaaU
him. 'v. ;

Doctort at reeelv-Ihb-"
hosnltall said that .Cooper had

a 60-5-0 chanee te pull through. He
received 'two' shots through the
abdomen, Cohen, who get U la the
shoulder, was reported la serious
condition.'Herbert also was report
ed In' condition, one abet
reportedly,severing his spinal eord,
Tbe girl was shot four .times la
the back but-he-r condition was
reported the beat of the four. . .

Cohen, who fronts M
haberdasher,has had many

brushes willrthe law ancijseveral
with assassins'bullets'. A yesr ago

associate Ot Cohen, was-si-a!

Cohen's haberdashery, Mickey was
washing his bandsnearby ana K
U no secret that the bullets were
meant for Mickey, too.

Police grilled Cohen extensively
In the Bugsy Slegel killing of twe
years ago but Bothlag ever came
nt it. Rleoel waa ambushed as he
sat' In the luxurious mansion .of
International playgirt Vlrgtela H11L

Hew Secretary.Of

Edith Osy, recently named sec
retary to the chamber of com--J

meree. Is scneduitd to arrive io
bi fiorlna this altarooom.JL J
Morrison.' assistantmanager efi
lhe.ornnliatlon. said.

TJie. new secreisry rewrniBi
to Big Spring, from Anchorage,
Alaska, to assume the position
which' she held for number of
years.

583
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recy veil on that neetmg.br,saying
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and atomic, leaders'had at
that aek)idliutd'wi Pres
ident.Trumaa. Amrieaa-rwM-C- a.

aadlan relaUeiM la the fiaM,
But MlUwr MeMaheavtw othr

tjjtajteemajtrj imLmin m auatfilai'
the eetafls: "

avveseiisiHvea teeVd eseeesBaiaiBsiaeveeea
was reverted to have swndad
lawmakers oe tbe.ejeaisUee.efama'--
lAg atomie seeretawne jhium,
MeeeUve(PretldeBWlatffeeiMsjt.
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Capital Stock Of

Big Spring lank
WIB trIffitmi

Stockholders.oC-.t- Male Hstlee--

al Bank voted yesterday te la--

crease,the 'capital stecli ef tea or--

ganlzatloa by W,6W, er MO per
ceat ef present eapUaUsaUee,The
new stock, Issue, H appreved by
the comptroller w ewreaey,weuU
be distributed as a steek oivldeed.

''Capital structure ef tee baak
wUI be raised to I1W.9W Wtae ts
crease is apprrved,"Tewp S.' Cur-li- e.

State National preaMaet. said.
"The bank now has a aunha of
1860,000' aad uadlvlded preflU efl

' An Iwlallment loan and savlaga
department will be oeeaed br the
State Natienal Baak about Sept, 1.
vume, saia. sne aepirtmemswill
be located, la .the space formerly
occupied br' LeoursUa Pharmacy
now being nmodeHedVat the rear
or tna baa building.

WqmpyBbm

Resposae is ptcUaa; w si sub--
mlsaloo of aamea ef farmer reel-den- ts

to raeelve aaaclal Caataa--
Rial InvKaWeaa.

Wia eowparaHveiy few bare
yet made we of the eeupea lbe
low), number ef people have
called la persaaor by ebese to
report Barnes te the Ceeteaatal
headquarters la, the chamber ef
commerce otfUas.
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U.S. To Take si
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LeadershipIrt
k

Work! Crisis r '?
fit

President Dect ret ;

PeaceImpedlled ly
Broken Red Prorwjeee

"CHICAGO, Jviy to. (JV.
StruflUng dettWeneieehed
PreeMeat iTntmea'e 'aMeN
anee.today trf, United Btatea
leadershipto pttsficse eiHmjh
fofee''aSsslMsUnpefioe in
woddhe k
has BSklttJb jaja i

HeaSleBVsaH'MsBxBfe)ffWr

atgned.and , the eoUapae of. 'epeau
k seU,'jAe,pe tor whl
weridhal nrayad "dtdat

"Per we feued that we kad am
atts,anatty wtwae baatt it Is. asM
wheaehbt It has been stoeaWfi,
loimatecMraamaais:wt ne'
poseerswseawa; Wew,? ae.i
ea., j. ..,a . 'i "
'"ItawJtabaatately

qsat-.w- e aiitima-ta-e '
m- - Hfirsi!

force UttewytemaaSttBe- -
1" , V - ' '!J

tJ. Trumasra
AWfaMai jMPT imMtt et 'a OHraae

at the'lUfsaa IMel leaf
nlaht selk a fersaal
earBer In the day at taidlar field.
At thebaic )akafRSitfsta4lBla be
reported apparaatly 'winaaeM
"teeaieeaassa aenwets bemad esa
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ralttee, told a reporter-- H k his
UBderstaadlngthat lietfmaa plan

bo last-ditc- h flgat to lave the UX
million the group shavedoff budget
requeeU for ECA'a operatloni &
the curreatyear.
, la a letter to Senator Vaadea-berg

Botfraaa ealled
three other ameadmeati"ae-io-aa

threats" to the Europeaa Recovery
program.'

lie opposea
1. A committee-approve- d require-

ment that the ECA buy surplus
farm croducta la the klade and
amount outlined in it original
budget estimates,with the proviso
that the funds couldn't be ipe.it
otherwise.

2. 'An order for the ECA to set
aside ISO million for loans to
Rnftta.

3. An amendment cutting t?4
million from ECA'a spending in the
three month 'that ended last June
30.
.when the bill comes before the

Vandenberg told a reporter'he
intends to fight these amendment
wbea the bill come before the
Senate, possibly next week.

Hoffman objected that the farm
buying; amendment would make
the ECA "master-min- d an Inflexi-
ble program from Washington for
a whole year in advance." lie saia
it would force, the ECA to
surpluses which European
tries might! not need.
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bB Come In, try that Alrflyte ride now In a 194 .BJ
1 H Hath "600" or' 1949 Nash Ambassador. .
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LIFE BEGINS AT 81 Albert R. Hummel, Va great-vreat-tre-et

grandfather, and his bride, the former Elisabeth R, EmWekea,
admire her wedding ring after their marriage In Los Angeles,
California. They rode e streetcar to the. City Hall where the
ceremony was performed. (AP Wlrephoto.)

Hawaiian EmployersReluctantTo

NegotiateWalkout With Bridges
HONOLULtf, July 20. --En

ployers, objected today to aegotla- -

ting Hawaii's' y dock strike
with Hrrv Brldff! in Waihlncton.
They wlthhejd final' decision, how
ever.

."We don't want Bridges lo be the
hero that settles this,strike," aid
a spokesmanfor sevenstruck steve--l
dore Jlrms.

Senator Douglas (D., llD.sug--

Soviets,Proud Of
Diplomat's 'INTo'

MOSCOW,' July 20. UB Author
Konstantin M. Slmonov has urged
Russian writers to psy more heed
to the Soviet diplomat's "nyet"
(no) which has become so well
known to his colleagues through
out the western world.

Slmonov told a writer' congress
that in tertraying the Soviet man:

"it is necessary to see bis eyes
shining with pride the minute he
readsla his paperbow,our Soviet
diplomats "pronounced,la hlr name
a firm and Irrevocable 'nyetC At
international conferences, to
Americans who Intendedio dictate
their will to the world."

Decontrol Announced
WASHINGTON, July 20. (fl ..

Housing Expediter TIghe E. Woods
today announced immediate rent
decontrol In West and Longvlew,
Tex., end .in Gregg County. Texas.

:

CZECH CLAIMS RC AQI0N
MOVEMENT SUPPLANTED BERAN

controlled press claimed today that
the Catholic
Action movement bad supplanted
Archb!hopJJosefBeranandhls
bishops "as the spokesman for

Romsn Catholics,
This claim, advanced in the

newspaper Lldova Dcmokracie, in-

dicated the government was pre-
paring to s the isolated
bishops and deal with the
separatistorganization,
'In that way tho government

could obtain "Catholic approval"
for the proposed new law for con-
trol of the churches and also
new state-chur- agreement dictat-
ed on government terms.

Archbishop Beran and hls-ble- r-
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gested that the president of the
striking CIO International Long
shoremen's and Warebeuse,mefl'
Union try to settle the ware dls
pute with a management represea'
tallve and a federal conciliator.

Brldses aerecd. But the emjriov--
er spokesman saidBridges hasnev--J

er Uken part in negouauoaa Bere
and the dispute la 'too complex to
be setUed. fairly outside Hawaii,
The companTes sajdthey would give
the answerupon the return from
Washington o 'their attorney!1
JamesP. BlalsdeU.

The imvu seeks pay raise
from 11.40 to 11.72 an hour for
stevedores, Negotiations broke off
several weeks ago. -

Other developments: '
1. Gov. IoitimM, Stalnbaek to'

dlcated he would call the Hawaii
legislature to meet In special ses
sion Monday, It will be asked to
enact measures empowering, the
governor to seize and operate the
docks-an- d the sugarand pineapple
industries as-- well; U Involved In
strikes. v

t: The n.Wir United Hawaii
Sugar local announced it won't go
on strike for higher wages it seeks
a nt hike, In the basic 78 Vi

cents an hour "at least until the
longshore strike Is won." It lists
membership at 20,000.

3. Matson Navigation Co., got a
federal court order to answer; by
tomorrow, charges it U unlawfully
withholding cargo on strikebound
ships. Some 175 consigneesare try-
ing to get ,$750,000 of mixed cargo
oft the freighter Hawaiian Farmer.
The 1IAVU opposesthe request.
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PRAGUE, ,July 20. tfl --- The.ar'chyhad been fighting against

government-sponsore- d

Czechoslovakia's

directly

a

r

S

a

both these measures. They bsd
particularly fought againsta pro
posed state church agreement
wmcb,JUieyjc:c3tendedjwas"adle--
laie ana not an agreement"ana
which would "enslave" the Cath
olic Church here.

But now Archbishop Beran. iso-
lated and underpolice surveillance
in bis pslsce bere for the lsst
month, appears to have been ef
fectively silenced. Most of his
bishops are reported ia similar
position. V

Their church press has beensup-
planted by a government

press for clergy and'Laity.
Archbishop Beran and the

have branded thii government-sponsore-d
Catholic 'Action "schls--

matic," Priests loyal to the Arch-
bishop have charged that It wai
promoted by deceit and fraud and
we faking or names on the list
of its alleged supporters,

Lenders of the separatistgroup
have been excommunicated.
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CANTON, CMm. July 28, n
CommwWt troop In
struck today aleag threeroute to
ward ts rlea bewl
province of lttmaa,

p3

Waajal

adlotfdfta'

Chtaese NatteMKet expect ee
of the hlfgeet 'and most decisive
battlesof the, toag civil war.tobe
fought there. The fate M seam
China hinges oa what happen ia
Hunan.

dlspatcbe said
the Reds retook Was', SeO miles
iwrtk ol Oaatoa. From there one
force thrust westward tJwards
Llenhwa in western Klangsl, on the
highway leading to the
city of Heayang.

Another unit pushed soaaaward
from Kiania the direction 'of'Ta.
not see mues norm et news,
MeaawhUe, two other r forte
stabbed westward to t&rteV.tfca
western Klaanl townstot Waatsal
adPtegalaagsear, the Huaaa her-

der. ,

attelit sowreee-w-y me bat
tle fer Hunan wtM eeatpare. m
MMtMuw whh th hasHii for-SW-

ew which paved she way far the
cemmuaiti croaawg ec we xaf- -
ue; we Keas ueacepfurea mw
Uu and SKasahal. a

The present treat atretehe Ja
an trVfular'llne raaalag rewt''a
poiat near Foochow, seaporteepl'
tal of Fuklen, to lehang, ney
taken Red Yangtee River port at

of the lamea Yaague
WaWS. ' 1 . ,
Moslem cms. rat Cbwg-ii- fer--

Triplets' Father

FreedFrom Jail

To TakeOld Job
KiNGsypxr, July ao. u-- Ai.

cession.Garza, who lost two of his
triplet daughters while In Jail for.
falling to pay a hospital qui, is
free agsm. 'v- !.. LI- - -- .! (At L.J.HO UH III U1U IBIUWIU JVU ,

and County JudgeTom Brookshira
said Garza will remain tree as
long vis he makes payments oa
the bill. 'About 81,400 remains, to
be paid. ,

Tho bill was.for treatmentof a
woman who was hit by Garza's
car lastNovember. Garza was sen-
tencedto two veers In tail and S288

tine on a charge of aggravated
JudgeBrookshira suspended

urn sentenceon conajupa inai-ua- r

za pay the woman's hospital bllL
Carta was Jailed afterihe lost

his job and failed to make the
payments. '

lie uii released from tall tern--
uorarilv last week to attend fu
neralservices for Delma andTbel--
ma, his triplet
daughters who died of diarrhea.
The third triplet, Velma, was re-
ported In better condition yester- -
dsy In County Hospital.

The Missouri Pacific Railroad
cot Garza out of Jail Friday by
hiring him back to his old Job as
a .pipefitter's helper. .

JapanObservatory ..,.

Wants Blonde-- Hair
TOKYO, July 20. (fl The MJ-ss-

Latltade Observatory sent
out a call in thls,.natloa of dark--
haired people today for a strand01
blonde halft ' '

JustTinjTHalr woaN doTPartJctF;
larly Japan-s-e hair which tends to
be coarse. The observatory's
hygrometer used ,In" measuring
the degree of moisture in the at-
mosphereneedsa delicate type
or sensitivity. . , ' (

The last time the observatory got
a.strand of hair from a French
woman, That was,15 -- ears ago.

The flag shouldbe displayed dur-
ing school days in or near every
sehoolhouse.

Bar-l-Qu- V Chicken
Osllvsry Service

CHRIS PIT
Esst of Westwsrd Ho Courts
W. Hwy 80 '" Phone 9TU
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Who's seared?Carjwymeatstpo hich, maybe;
let of ether payments,ssayb;doctor bill,

erhospital bills, or maybe car overhaul,too?
Well, Just 8) O S lotS I. CI Drive around to
SouthwesternInvestment Company and bang
away at .those bills with aa S C Loan! As
lint as J42.2.' month repays 1559 loan!
And jt's TroUcted-Paymea- t loan! If you
should later be laid up skk, injured, uader
doctor' care,payments ae PAH) FOX YOU,

they.cecaadue. PAID IN FULL la easeol.
death Drive around and act the whole story,
today, from
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NaUeMHotssaythe aeareetpelM
la Feeehaw the Red held Is Ku-tie- a.

88 mil northwest, Cewwu.
atsttrrenla,rs. hewsver, have beea
operattaff bukb closer to Feoeaew,

The Kuewttatang (NatieaeMet
Party) Central ExecatireCommH-te- e

has de eldedto set up an oMee
in Formeea to help CteaeraMeehM
Chiang Kai-She- k direct party af
fairs, Chiang 'ha etUMtefeed Mir
kU oa Forme since retlriag a
sVasrlavtsrC B8I

CWaag ta a4.nl la Ceatoa, the Na-
tionalist prevtsteaal capKaU Ke I
expected to wave WKMa the Best
few days. His callers Tuesday la
eluded Lewi Clark, U, 8. mtais
ter ta CMr-W-bt they eaceasted
Wsv ectStsi(Me 'j
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Perixiud.1 Verbosity Greater
timeWasterThanMere 'Hello'
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ABOUT- - TWs IS MKen ns.presaging
affairs wntok' laeprtM-- struggle In zone between Com---

to'w two munttanacn,urcnoiHciaii.
re emehasiatng the the ot mankind hat

the battle Communism and in a or gods, and n nere--'.

i i Most of the, peoples. of earthy
etooaVents the ven-- profess some' sort of religion,'

totals eetama Just before I wenti&biUels ar';tijfmwj; cherished In
1 witt. Awld-wW- e. Ideological con-- ',

ISfsnMMtaUMtnwwei niauwwvuti,,.
laanaaf,a aw son aeamevusara.immw

1wltotoa-awtaerJe- d tom.-J-a hrteaetfymg.
jrtaeaeda; ruetol perled."

then the slttatton has more
ritieal,. especially la Europe. It has reach--.

ed a point where we justified. In say--'
tog that Ufe outoomeof thewsr of too

torn Jeylerg on tki ejuestlon
f iiHgli'a r'r ae.religtonof God or no
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I i bWQWePWmok Noted
SjemieTangle;On PactArms

iysstataatof.debaaag
and tae fj''.inivedt a audeutf
HraeetMr.VaiiaairgBd Mr, Dultos,

I, arms,, are
that fa Senators will be

aadr"asajaiaWantl any ktod what.
to gv ana to any eauaUry," But

Mr. Taft, waa prefer net to give
arm, I a .aeaatora thtv
waea the" paat t raUfted, they will be la
fceaar boundto 'veto tor n arm. biU.

They. all. assume that tae pact. be
'ratified. The ot the debate
therefore, .compel.Mr. Taft to Insist thst

arwmentfto;eiirlreia4:
aa arm Mil to wwea. no oojecu: Mr,
Vaadewbergtwould then nave to contra-di- et

Taft defend Mr, Wherry'
.right to vet afatost an arm

' Ikia eaaVa 'uataBeled the
a toaatortoaa'thaarms bill In.
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"religions. Strong evidence'of, thls.Bosslbll-- '.

lty Is to be seenin the terrific fight being J
made by Czechoslovakia Catholics.

.Pope "?lus! edlct.thatCatholics who sup--po- rt

Communism will "be excommunicated
hasbrought'a peculiar Red.counter-of- f en-sl-v.

leader in both Italy and
.France are.proclaiming that Communism
and Catholicism, can exist side by side.
That, ot course, is a reversal
ot Bolshevism's cast-iro- n tenet that religion .

must be destroyed,
The fact that Communism appears to

have reveraed itself oa the question ot
destroying religion certainly,1s an Indica-

tion that it is encountering heavy resist
ance, doesn't rep--

gteus aspectof the Cold War becomes
maUer of vital importance.' '

alter

Is in

wbo'ksJtoM aaapMag

mBSEZ

Wgajdafiwsaa

Moreover,

Semtthlng

epeaklng."

aetWanee

Bolshevism

Communist

crmpleter

'objections which trouble Mr. Taft met
With good faith ,U 'the other signatories.

Mr. Dulles, has said that there la no
obligation to give arm to any country.
But be would not maintain, I am sure,
that, there is no obligation to contribute
to making the alliance stronger.

.New thereis great difference between
an obligation, to each and every other

; nation and. an obligation to the alliance
collectively. In the oao Case there would
exist treaty right, aay, by Norway or
Italy to receive American arms., It Is
against such, a treaty right that Mr,
Tatt'a powerful and, 1 believe, convincing

brnmd-- In .wttarJat
i nui ine oongsuon runs' omyr hi .
alliance collectively, we .are tree to make
an honest Judgment as to what arms will
serve the purpose ot the alliance. No na-

tion as such will have a treaty claim
against .us. Norway or The Netherlands .

or France or Britain wWl have, to, per-
suade feete Kwropean partnersas well as
the Uatted aHato and Canada that the
particular weapon they want will lastart
strengthen,, net their awn national or
Imperial defease separately and as such
but, the eeaUttondirwg a war' or aggres-
sion to Kureae, ,

Tata wW protect us gainst the wast
and the eaafuiea,aadthe charge ef bad
iaHh taaVuM readily develop If,
our obligation were aaaetrued aa a, series

, ef ebMgatoas-.-i in tact fere--'
shadowing serto of eeetracU, like in
K.C.A.. betwaea Washington and Leaden,
Washington and rait, Wasatagtea and
Oslo ate 4c

This I a falthiul Interpretation, sub-

mit, at what In actual fact Mr. Achestm,
VUr; Vaadeaberg and Mr. Dulles believe.
Ye it eugat to meetMr. Tatt'asubstantial
abjeettoa.Far Mr. TaN ha net argued
that be is eppeied to (upatytag aap arm
to untoy, K ha ld aaat he I

''aatto.wttasag to aentodsr ft pravlatog ef
asstetaaeato aaritosnareeaatria, t par-ktoa-lar

time, K such aid seem at that
(law real deterrentto war." But be will
net 'Wad this country "to build up the.
erased farce at eievea couatrla" tor
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Mkny-Go-Rourid-Dr- cw Pearson

Hofirndfa Flays U Catholic Plan
To AWhrd $50Million Gift Spam

LINM ROBH -

T. -- The other, day the Senate
Investigating, committee an-

nounced a probe of the govern-
ment subsidy to U. S. lines for

, anew luxury liner. Comptroll-
er General Lindsay Warren had
complained that the govern-
mentwas.putUngup M2.O0O.0OO

for the liner whereas u. 8. lines
was putting up otdy $28,000,000,
Which was against the law.

More than two months be--
,.iore, Drew Pearson reported

essentially theso. same facts. ,
Criticizing' "the maritime, com- -
mission for hasty'approval of

v$ wet u, O. uuica aijuiwatiuuf 4

Pearsonpointed out thst U. S.
Llaes offered to pay only $7,.
000,000 down and a total of S2s
087.216, with the remaining H2,-285.-

donated by the govern-
ment as a 'subsidy.
WASHINGTON It hasnt been

published, but ECA administra-
tor PaulHoffman has'written a
strong private letter to Sen.

Vanderbcrg, protesting tho plan
to award a special $50 million
gift to Spain.

r This grant for the Spanishdic-
tator, to be taken out ot Ma-

rshall Plan funds, was slipped Into
the KCA'approprlatlons bill by
Sen. Pat Mccarran ot Nevaaa.

change'TSaTtne" JJA

yfegrsdfrlHsiwsfef

from Pro

.,,1..- -.

bi.bibk.

f$v3jkSfiw6M

vlaorous oDDosltion
testant .churchmen because ot
their' contention.
la Spain are 'given "only second--
class citizenship, and that the

'ssme principle of religious dis-

crimination exist1 in Spain
against Protestantsas exists In
the Iron Curtain countries against,
Catholics.

Hnffmsn, in hla letter to Sea.
Vanderberg, avoided rellglou
reference, but warried:

"Because no worke has yet
started'on recovery program
.for Spain', It would be most un--
wise to attempt to gear such a
program immediately Into tho
presentEuropean Recovery pro--

'gram, It,would'.also violate
principle of European Initiative.
Furthermore,it would create the
most difficult political problems,
for us if we were to attemptto
force the OEEC to admit Spain.
Admission of new member
ahould.lt seems to me. be Initi-
ated In tho OEEC itself."

'NO SPANISH PLAN!
granilngr-e-e Joantof.

Spain money," Hoffman con--
tinued. ''we should first request,
that Spain herself develop a re-
covery program, Just,as we have
Insisted that "the participating
countries develop their recovery
program This program should
then be studied, screened.And'
laid before the Congres ef a
separateproject exactly as waa
done In the case ot Korea, The
Congress could then make it
decision on a rational and in-

formed basis, Any other course
would constitute' reversion to a
practice which in past year
has proved wastcful."--

Nevertbeless the SenateAppro-
priationsCommittee greeted Dic-

tator Franca 50 million share
to the Marshall Plan, without
even rtauirlug him to tell bow
be was going to use the money

though this' was .demanded of
all the other nations.

churchy
pressure,two Spanish diplomats
worked secretly with Sen. Me
Carraa and Sen. Dennis ChaVes
of New-- Mexico to put acres the
S0 million. They were: ge

Jese Felix da
.Lequerlea, wartime ambassador
to Vichy, who came to Washing-
ton severslmoete ago for the
official purpose .of "laspecttog
Ms embassy" andhas been here
everetocei alee Counselor Pablo
Merry Del VaL aaefeew ef fee
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late Cardinal Rafael Merry Del
VaL

CUTS HOSPITAL BEDS
While President Truman Is

preaching federalspcndlnc, be is
also practicing economy In Ve-

terans' hospitals. He hss ordered
18,000 beds cut out of 24 hospi-
tals, even though Congress hss
already appropriated tho money
for these'beds.

All the persuasion Sen. Claude-Pepper.- .

Florida Democrat, could
summon didn't changethe Presi-
dent's mind oo this the other
day. Truman .bluntly replied that
he was standing on.,hla original
decision.

Pepper then' pleaded with the
President to take up each'vet-
erans' hospital Individually, but
he shook.his heed. He had act-
ed upon the recommendations1ot,
the Veterans Administration, it-

self, he retorted.
"Won't you designate someone

w can argue with on this?"
begged Pepper.

'.'All right, argue with the Bu-

reau of the Budget," Truman
suggestedbrusquely.

Pepper actedas spokesmanto;
two Veterans of Foreign Wars
lesders who accompanied him to
,the White House, They were Ly-- A

all Beggs, commander; and
Omar Ketchum, legislative chief, '

whose mission was to invite the
President.to attend the VFW

convention beginning Aug.
22. in. Miami.

Truman-promis-ed to- - make a- -

"flying trip" to the convention
if Congress,didn't load bis desk
with too many bills.
And, in passing, the President
dropped a hint ar to when Con--

'grew might adjourn. .

Turning to a?epper.Truman re-
marked: 't think there is a
xhost of a chance ot you fellows
getting out ot here until .Labor

T
Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

'Quo Vddis' Holds Up
Marriage Of Actress

HOLLYWOOD, July 19
item-calle- d

'Quo VadlsT" Is holding up Elis
abeth Taylor' marriage.

irri"r-iH- &

actress said . the date ot ' her
wedding to Florida's' BUI Paw-le- y,

Jr., hinges ,on the MGM
epic. It Was postponedfrom this
year until next spring, when
a full company is slated to sail
for Italy:

There's-- no sense la getting
married if I"nay to, leave and
spend nine months in Europe,"
say Liz. However, It the pic-

ture 1 .called, off and rumor
continue'to fly you can leek for
an early marriage for 'the'beauty, t
' .Elizabeth la now separatedby,
a continent from ber fiance, who
works in Miami, "You surely

"have the far-flun-g romances,"I
said, recalling her England-to-r

Korea love match with football
star Glenn Davis.

"Isn't, it awful?" she agreed.
NOTE: In addition to ,.j j be ,(

Rlxht now iter film alaae ar
up la the .air. "Esther ef tae
Bride" ba beenpostponedw toe
fall. With ao work and. no dates,
she's a lonely girl,

Gene Tierney leaves here toe
dsy after she tleUhea "Whirl-.pool- "

and sail for England this
week. She'll make "Ntobt and
the City." in which shcVsys a
bad woman. Klcbsrd Wldmirk.
Vttl be another nuaale to toat

Day"
Ketchum ssld he understood

they were shooting, tor Aug. 20.
'! think they will get out

around Labor Day," Truman re-
peated.

NOTE: The Presidenthad plac-
ed! a cartoon on his desk to show
thi visiting VFW.

Which one ot you guywa
In the Navy?" he asked when
they filed .Into his office. Both,
VFW officers bad served In the

' Army, but Truman handed them
the cartoon anyway. It showeda
.wife calling to ber skipper bus-ba-nd

a Navy --veterarf-at tho
helm of a motor launch:

"I wish you would quit saying
eight beUs and all Is well, and
tell-m- e what it is."

CAPITAL NEWS CAPSULES
COMMUNISM IN CUBA or

Robert Butler In Ha-

vana has warned the State De-
partment that the Communist
are going to launch a tremen-
dous campaign
throughout .Latin America this
summer. Butler learned from a
Communist informant that this
will he accompanied by a drive
(o scire control ot the shipping
unions. The drive will be master-m-

inded from the Ilussixn
emboxiy in Havana the center
ot all Communist activity in the
westernhemisphere.

HOUSE FOR S5.900 --4- Housing
expediterTigris Woodshas quietly

built two attractive, low-co- st

-- home Just-t-o prove- it can .be
done. Hdworked out the plans
with Richard Bart, a Chicago
architect Each home will to

with electric utilities,
for $5,900 and still leave a fair
profit. Ordinarily the same
homes would sell at twice that
price. Yet Wood figures the cost
can be cut another'$1,000 by
mass-scal-e production.

one.
Ah, these superslitutlous Irish-

men: I watched "while Spencer
. Tracy did the last scene of

"Ariam'a Ttih'" II umilMn'l

Claimed It's bad luck.

By BACH

CQNTRITE
MOKtN DOWN IN PtUT Wrf

OWr AND PKNITENCe P0R4IM',

: '
1

t

ound Tif Rim-T-ht Hvald Stiff
A 7 .

RummagingIn
WayJolmproyeTheMLrkfy

Care to jew ne to the wattebaeketT
"You'll find k totereeUng down there

where we dtocard abmt 90 per cent of
eur malt eadh moralog. If you have the
time you might be''enlightened; U net,
you may be impressed by the variety ot
deathteH aktf fhaf duttert the -- milk.

Take yesterday, for example. Here are
eome of the culls:

C.Q., "the only news bureau exclusive-
ly devoted to Congress," passeson some
suptr-kuld-e stuff- - and la rlnvltatlon to1

subscribe. United Featuresfavors with an
8x10 'slick .photograph ot a Tarxatf'bill-

board. Klag Festurn offers Jto; stir the
exclusive story ot Slgmund- - Engel'e
amours. Slgmund, ypu recall. Is the !
year old Romeo whose-- comfort fleeced
many a lonely dime.

The.National Plinnlne auoclatlaa bIvm
us the Inside1 on Its committee's plan for
using war surplus In the South. The T&P
Hallway company send a Boyce Bouse
sketch on the significance:of T&P to Fort
Worth's Esquire of-

fers for free, a couple ot scintillating tea--,
tures on how to became an expert pistol
shot, and the retirement f Souveran,
famous French race horse, to staid. The
National Cotton Research congres.sends
notice ot Its meeting In Dallas July 27-2-9

and,quotes silent Burrls Jackson'of Hllls-por- t.

,
Ever-prese- nt Colliers gives us the dope

on a forthcoming Robert Allen .story oa
'My Pal, Drew Pearson,"known to the

President In rustic terms. Business Week
ventures that .Russia's Chinese policy'
will shortly be bared.; Woman's Home
Companion quotes an Arnold Toynbee
article as saying no. shooting war with
Russia, isi. la prospect and that we may
turn .the .situation' to our ,pwn. ends.

Like a voice, from Mt Slant, helena'
rubensteln (press agent poopsuse the low

, i

A.LOW
rumble, in Congress again about raising
minimum wages.

But whether Congresswill really do any-
thing about them, before .quitting for the
summer and the rest of 1919, is something
else.

If nothing hsppens, it will be another
campaign promise of the Democrat and
President Truman unfulfilled by Congress.

This Is the background:
In 1936 Congress passed the minimum

wage law.' under that law people working
In certain kinds of businesses had to be"
paid:. ;S

At, least 25 CMts an hour until 1939.
then 30 cents anhour until 1945, and 40
cents an hour after 1945.

THAT LAW HASNT BEEN CHANGED'
So

1945, the cad food
be paid

'
'

AND AD-l-

across state only
cloth from 75

law cover
was.able passthe cov-- a. of now

erlng them becsuse government con-

trols and, since their
state lines, they were

in commerce.
But the law didn't cover, for

a local drug store that business en-
tirely within a state. In addition,

said that somn which did
do acrossstateline were not un
dtr

FARMING, AIRLINES, AND
outlets like departmentstores. So

in all those not by the law the
could pay below

NEW YORK, m THE MONOTONY
of modern fife got
Peebledown.

He felt, that way this morning when the
clock blm

"Animal don't to wake 0 to n
alarm clock,"' he aald. "Why should roenT
Tha rfav I retire am BolnB to throw

30 years from now, and.who

whether he the alarm clock would wear
out flrstT

to work
"Here1 am,Justone of 20,000,100

Joker a mortgsged.motor car trying to
beat the boss into the And there
are probably 60,000 trafflo cops be-

hind the bushes to catch' us. Every day
it'a the same;'

i , t
IDS GOT TO HIS HE

oesxs exacuy we bis.
aq, it. went all the moaoateay,'

monotony, r- - b " ' ''
When Wilbur, got home bt to a

funk. He kissed bis wife abtent-aladfcdl-

a he looked eut at the 144tory .

apsrtmeat,across the way be thought
, I ,

"I'll' bet right" now a husband on every
Boor la and kissed hlawtfe.f

' turned to TreMls Mae pad asked,;
mm

' AlAt vaii aaarr paa u"- - , f'r -- -
way!"

?'Why,becueyou were so different,"
she said.

"How da you mean!

fereat the
He walked

toto" tot, oa'tareem, etoced the door and,
ia the Yes,

war Mae M aaeeet -- ratoriaia ta

w i

i '

e?s
One

er 'case spelling) proclaims waterproof
preparation as. the islvatlen to swim--' --

mtof ladle. Dial seep the
women that It will protect their' toga
agaiaet grass Irritations', etc, -

arl Ferris Co. of .volunteers
that a of cellophane over
cracky can be shellacked and made "'
pemunenU J, C Foundatiea
suggests that poverty U a' crime, seem
as how business"and labor can thk

tense of being abjectly poor.-- KllbvCglass offers to sell-li- s several tospira--
tloaat paragraph,"called '"Strength for the
Day.v American Fire & urges, ,
s to "Seek" the if (god if .

fin(llng ways).rt.U, S. Steel puts our t
minds at ease by announcing Wilfred
Pelletler will conduct, on, the company's

( program, Sunday evening.'
From the extension comes dupli-

cates to the effect that Indiana (altS) U
leading Texas In membership In the Na-

tional Junior Vegetable Growers awocla-tlotu'T-be

Committee for Constitutional
Government, Inc.' urges lis to See "Foun-talnhea-

which it ssys is One of the
' "best pictures-- yet produced.'" (Seasoned

will be shocked to learn they,
were wrong.) Nelman-Marcu-s whispera
thst It will sponsor a Junior style show;
and Baylor University advises that Waco
will X500,000, one-thi- of the amount

for a new stadium there.
tops the day's offering with. a, bound
book, "Mobilized." Jt lathe company war
storyN , .. '

For some' strange reason Uncle"
didn't show" up In this His 'prolific

have some priceless In-

formation." Some other.regularsare .'miss-
ing, too, but they'll be along. They
be flattered to know that they keep our
envelope opener .dull, our' good right arm
strong, and our wastebasket
PICKLE.

Nation. Today-Jam-es Marlow
,

CongressMay Not Do Anything
AboutRaisingMinimujnWages

WASH1NGHTON, set by lew. ' " . '.',

The law was Intended to set a "floor
under wages, or at leastunder, the wages 1

paid by a lot of businesses.
But living have risen greatly

since 1938 when thlaw was passed'and
since 1945 40 cents an hour became
the loweswage the firms could
pay. . -

Six times lr the three years
Truman has asked Congressto take

notice that living, costs have risen to
raise the,'minimum wage fromv40 cents
Jin hwu'rtg "75. j MHt

"people are nowcovared
tbeybe

paid at least.-4- cent an hour. BuUpf
that 1,500,000 arelre-.celvin-g

leu than 75 cent an hotuv'i
receiving than 75 centxan

since 1938. the',40 cent anhour, reached::'hair-'aitlv-a- rj inch bualneiiei a
In is still lowest' wage that C:iumoerUba'ccoapparel, furniture,

people U certain kinds ot busi-- products,-wholesal- trsde.
"nesses.

These businesseswere certain firms do-- PRESIDENT TRUMAN HIS
bvislness lines. For. ex-- vUers wanted Congress not totals

ample: Lumber, tobacco, leather, .the presentminimum 40 to cent
Ing, furniture, food products. an hour but to spread the to

congress to law number businessesnot covered;
the

Interstatecommerce
business crossed

Interstate
instance,

did
Con-

gress businesses
business
thelaw.Torexample:

FISHING,
retail

covered
employer the minimum

s

sometime Wilbur

alarm, shrilled awake.
have'

1

could y (

or

Drlylng i Wilbur growled:
maybe

in
office,

hiding

WHEN DESK,

. was

Then
ua-as-lt

walked
He

-

from others."
said Wilbur.

studied alaueU aOrrer. there

reaeeurea

NewYork
atrip linoleum

fairly
Ltecoln's

Casualty
"help Hermes

service

reviewers

ritie
seeded Chrysler

finely'

v

mall.
writers normally

might

ft.T.

the

when
covered

Pres-
ident

cental
"2XbollW,'6dO

number'fOnly-abou- t

particularly places likedepartment stores.
cnain stores ana noteu. '

They figure that would bring at leastan-
other million workers under the .pro-
tectlon'ot the law and all of them
at leait.75 cents an hour. It's beepestimat-
ed that all but 900,000 of the additional
S "million" are now receiving at least 75
cents anhour.

What's the idea behind this? Labor and
President Truman' edvlser urge Con-
gress to plsce a' higher under wages.
They argue that It will crerte more pur-
chasing power among workers and give
more of them fairer treatment

Boyle

EgoOf MateWho
FindsMonotonyBjiT oo

:that4arihlngjlghL0Jrrt.thtj!idjulow4

WORD-A-DA- Y

lJfW.VAWTrKDU6tWTaMTl

Waste

ut"Tieflgu7eli"mbdliyrtharwouId

by"'taelawyvnlenirequlre'Sjthat

Notebook-H-al

Wife Bposts
Much

thst looked back at

"I DO LOOK A LITTLE DIFFERENT."
Wilbur. "Women are really percep-

tive." He felt much brtter..
In the living room Trellis Mae mused to

herself;
"I wonder why I really did marry the

bl.aptJjrgtirlLwaa.becauteJie.looked
so Jonseorae llkehe needed to settle
down and lead a nice calm lite."

Tben-WUbu- r cam back In.
"Put on your rags, kid." he said.

"Let's haye .dinner out and take la a
show." ,

"People don't ssy things like 'glad rags
anymore," laughed his wife,
- "I da," ssldWilbur. "I'm different. Ud."

Today's Birthday
looked around. Therewere at least 50 other STANLEY CHARLES ALLYN. bora July.

Ant. day

btae

Just

iUmuv

stop

Sara

JOE

rtil

past

and,

give

floor

him.

laid

glad

30, 1881, In Madison Wis. President of
the Nstlonal Cash Regteter Co, be, ortgt--
sally wanted to be ,a mining engineer ia

tgcMt(MgB

BShShSmmKI

China, A professorat the
university or, Wisconsin,
from which Allyn was
graduated In 1913, per-
suaded him to switch to
the school of commerce
la hi secondyear. Wall
oa a trip to Dayton,
Ohio, to attend a wed--,
ding in 1913, be vSlted
the cash register factory
ad obtained a Job a
u.,,1,1,.1 B U1T bM

. , , , n-y- iim J ,
Oa.. I don't know. Yea were jut flat- -' r a.eewptrellsrfar the company and at

the, age .ef 27 became the youngest man
aa the beardof director. When be wa
M he. beeaate treasurer, to Mil executive

aad to 1M yreeadeat of
the llW,ea,8eraaataattoa, .,
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MX ifisman Simmotis
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Direct forapn
- ..FOaottN, Mr M. tpt--T-h Uftl
BCtvWv 0MMI fPMAr JfftCVM MM

UnlvereKy, Aattoac, wstt be
at the toeal Bapttot chareh ittoring
hath aervtoe Sunday, July a.
aTaaMwtB feature speetoljtoaef
el Stoneni tottinealaJatjnd'
sptrattoaa) message by the bead'

ti. Tbe pqhhc to tovKed, to
RfM'' -

X Cbanster eatertotoed' with
a cote.party la her Kerne la the
Phillip camp recently. Card
;kmes and recorded mustc pro
vided, the .entertainment. Guest
were, Billto .See SeweU, Dan Hay
Burst, Betty Roth Sewell,, Lloyd
Ray nale, Peggy Knight,. "Louis
Overton and Bill Hanks of Snyder

1 Mrsv L. N. Haybunt honored
tier ten, Dan, wtth a party on hi
Hth "birthday anniversary Thurs- -
aey. airta were displayed. Games
were entertainment and refresh- -

meals were eerred. Attending
were huuo sue seweu. Nannie
Fay Camp, Nancy HaeeU', Etta
Ruth SUrr, Peggy Knight Arlen
White,. Lloyd, Ray Hale; Hood
Jones, Bobby Leonard, Harold
Hick. Wayne Huestls and the hon--
oree, Dan Hayhunt.

The Rev.r A. L. Bvn) ! ennifnct.
Ins revival services near Austin.

R. A.,Chambers ta visiting. Mr.
nd Mrs., W. F. Chambers and

family In Cherokee. Okla
"Jack Averett of. Coleman U vlslt--

ing in me w. o. Averett home.
Betty Roseof Electra and Wayne

juonnmey 01 uanyon were son.
flay,gueU of Mr,, and Mrs. G. D
Kennedy. '
'i "Mr., and Mrs,. Gerald Butler and
nmiiy of Coahomr visited his par
enti. Mr ana Mrs. John Butler
Tuesday
',Mr; and Mrs. E. B. Thorpe and

. family spentthe,weekendjjn.jal.
'Mrs. A, L. Byrd. Delaine and A

L.. Jr. are vislUrg.ln Odessa.Mid
land, McCamey nnd.Crane during
Ibe week;

Mr., and Mrs. Calvin .Sewrf-- nnA
Lonnle.of Colorado City were week!
enaguests in mo noxneof bis par--

yif Latest modelJ
,

-

Towel Set Bj
k "Wash Day Maid" H'f

Ootbes Batlcet Wlj

K
ic 6o ifatdwood m

Clothe Pins JBjJ

ML 5 .

FOR ONLY

ki Banc1

StrvktsM" Wll

!, wVC MM MTI C
afcst? WW MM 9etty HlMK

It' Cardwe M Rtoe vfcMed Ma
i

bcoMfcTi. Jmm Cftrawcs nM t

wi weec e4M J
Mf, in .Mrs. M. M. Men fc4"f

eempaaledby He hretkeraad fata-
lly Mr. ad Mrs.. Fete HteeavaH
5m of Mew Orleana, La, wire te.;

Del Rio over the week ead. WMe
on their trip, 'they,alto vWted to
VHia- - Acuea, wexieo.

Mrs. S. C, Cranky, Sr. hat re
turned hem feUewteg as tetteaded
.visit la Aut4o abd Doele. .

TaUy Chambers, daughter tef
Mr. and Mrs. SdxarChambers, a
rived here Monday via plane
from Port Neches to visit with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Chambers.

Mn and Mrs. 6iea Whttteaburg
and Glesda arrived heme Susday
evening. Whiltenburg has com-
pleted the summerterm at A&M
couege. Tne Whittenburga were
recent visitors In Paradise, Ab-
bott; Houston and Galveston.

Mr. and Mrs. JesseOverton and
family wcro In Abilene during the
week as guests of the. Rev. and
Mrs. E. L. Redding and family and
her sitter, Willie May Rankin.

Mrs. J. E. Aldrldge and Glen
of Robert Lee were recentvisitors
with her patents, Mr. and Mra,
o. u. Hammt

Mrs. Pearl Scuddav and erand
daughter, Gtnny Dee Scudday. will
leave Wednesday evening for
BrownJeld where they will .be
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. M.
Kendrlck and Mr. and Mrs. "Mutt
Scudday and "Vyette.
- Mr.- - and Mrs. W.-- B. Dunn and
Wilpia Nancy left today for San
nngeio

Two Are Elected
To ReceivePegress

Wanda Hampton and OWeAn;
glin, were .elected to receive? the
Rebckah degree when .the' John A,
Kee Rebekah Lodco met In the
WOW ,Hatl Monday night., LucUle
Brown,' Noble, Grand, presided. '

Those .present were: Beatrice
Bonner,-- Vlb'a Cormas, Jean Har
ris. .Josle.'McDanieU'Mlnnle'Andert
son, luzel Lamar, Neta Chapman)
biara ueu scnaiue,zuu ueevea,
Adelle Savage.wVelma"CaIn,"Alma
George.--'MaeyDarrow. Grace Mar
tin. JoJBaker.C. 'H." McDaniet
rranK ueorge, Leta Metcau, Ma.
rio JIorton.-Eul- a, Lea, Ruby Mar.
tin ana yay Sanders.;
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.it youjpaid 9945 Ui StdQimm waUu
ALQNS jfea wuylJ aciH bergeniaean out--

twndtng vaJuri Bt te K tkk ENT1RB mutt,

tfaiag to get Maty eaxkedafeoet. So - e take
advaaf off tUa aaoaev-aavia-g pfoctiintfr
eaaaa fct ac'phoae today or teaaonow.
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Been trying to eatohw) with ewi,
j - ieerrespondence for the past few

days and have, about' tueceeded.
Euu Bf (II. Ult. .,. luJllll"-, ! ?" fi Hn.fHiiefT' tor a lea Hme.-Y- e prehably
nave some arouaavow bene. tee.
whlea need nswcrlnj aBd there's
nojtime lle Hiejtreaeat.We doa't
always practice the Ideal-- but we
have found that regular correspon-
dence gives a lot mere, pteature
than the bow and then variety, Aft'
er a certain amouat pf time gets
by, oae gets to- - the place where
one has so much or' so little to
write that they fted, M difficult-t- o

write at all. Any correspondent
who to 'worth keeping at an Is
worth writing to regularly.

AH thsf.eots to remlfld me, that
t.bave a letter on mV desk from
a friend In a nearby'city" who saya
that things are ,

really getting
"rougn." people, who had seemed
necessary, are being' let out ot po
sitions and business to falling off.
but bad. Maybe, we,had all better
hold on to our hats and our Jobs
wiin a uiue nijner grasp.

slled the city prk last night
and was pleased to notice how
free of Jdies It Is. On earlier pic- -

mes, we were almost, carried off
but this trip-wa-s pleasant

East Fourth
WMS HasMission
Study At Church

East Fourth Baptist, WMS met
at, the hurcb Tuesday morning for
a regular monthly mission study
entitled "Home Missions In The
New World."

Mrs. Tom Buckner discussed
'The World We, Face."--The Back-
ground 'or Our Task" was the
topic chosen by Mrs. Virgil Smed
ley., Mrs. J. S. Parks.led a' discus
sion entitled "MoblUzing For A
New World Order."
Home Missions" was the topic pre-
sented by Mrs.--, J. S. Parks. Mrs.
O. B. Warr-n- X subject was
"Traveling Torard'Tomorrow."

Aften the study session,'a cov-
ered dish luncheon was served.

Those' attending were: Mrs. J,
D.j Kendricir. Mrs. J. S. Parks
Mrs. Lee. Nuckles. Mrs.. Virgil
smedley, Mrs.O. n. Warren, "frs.
Tom Buckner, Mrs. Rex Edwards;
Mrs. C. E.-- Suggs. Mrs. T. J3. air-to-

Mrs. W. O. Leonard, Mrs. C.
M. Harrell, Mrs. J. C. Harmon,
Mrs. L. O.-- Johnston and Mrs. R.
IL. Harter.

Little Dutch Children
Design No. 12

This beauUful chair set Is
worked In filet crochet featuring
a Uttle Dutch boy and girl. Pattern
No. 1244 contains complete instruc-
tions.

, Patterns Are 9sc Each
An extra 15c. will brine you the

Needlework Book, which shows J
wide, variety ot other- designsJot

er; also quilts, dolls, etc. Free
patternsare laeluded la book.

Scad orders, with proper reaatt
tance In coin.- - to Needlework Bu
reau (Bis Soring Herald) Bos 216.
Madison Square Station, New?
Yorlt, N, V,

TW fBawU f .rtiMi Ucmr
Mcliuintr til " - tniu' "e tH. ,
II moUIm MbW mumtA I fMt, N

hur.K. .urwlki.Vf- - V.ntnUi. SMariclul tprrolt iaUt rwixi, uk t M muUklf,
Mfrfr M4mail rlrav.

Hort to tweof
ImS la SU MMik. kr HUftunlnU.

JommkLt Moort

CbtstlWiigs
JftamaaaaW tlaadk fesWaaaatl taWaaiaadLakh

Mrs. JaHa MMre..VeM the
Tw Hr VWwrv btHtUb HMMifft
f Otoer .at- tiMtMeahtV of Bed

iiikrak Sa&alaaLaa s Mjauasi

imuw. n- - jvtc paer,
read thetermal atogto-rto- g eerv
we aw .yreataaaef.mmeaiauhmdymernhen ad toUauto

rer hecwedf. the bride chose
eOTw "r"t tWIiWW BVCVHOTl'H

aadaeerWce e( red 'eataatleat.
were a walto olflhe-fae-e hat
awe vetteg. '

Mr. and Mrs, HeaaUs at Otaey,
couetaaof'the hrWefreem, served
as attoadaau. .

Immediately feUowtog the cere-nton-

the couple was beaered at a
dinner la the heme of thai hrldes
mother.'eer Netaa. . .

The bride to the granddaughter
Of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Keadrioks,
3U N, E. lai She attended the
local high aehaaL The bridegroom
to a graduate of Oiaey Ugh school.

Following a short weddtog trip,
the couple will be at heme, la 01--
ney where the bridegroom- - to eeA
gaged nn the farming wduetry.

Perfection Award
Is Made Tuesday
To Lodge Member

Blllle. Chrtotonten was awarded
a, perfeeuoa eerUfieato deaetiag
that.the had successfully complet
ed special chapter work at .the
meeting of the Big Spring Rebekah
lodge la the IOOF hall.. Tuesday
evening. ' t

During the buslness'sesstoa.Vel
ma Mitchell, nobis grand, outltotd
the program for the ensiBg,slx
months Including the. pfeeeaUlloa
of the Jewel "plas" to aU
of 15 years ataadlng.

Ruth Wilson ,aad Soaora Mwv
phy were appointed team captain.
aiienaanu.

Thosektteadlag the seaatonware
Lois Foresyth. Mlaaia - Murphy,
Audrey Cain, Nora Iden, Othafay
Kevins, Jean Klncald. Judy Keh-rer- .,

Trudy Unger, Geneva Pickle,
Christine Hamby, . Ines' Haynle,
Rose' Atkins. Jewel CulweU, Myr-
tle Brown. Tessie Harper. Vebna
Braune, Bertha Byerly, LaVerne
Green,"Evelyn Rogers, Julia WU- -

kerson. Ace WUkerson, Nannie
Adklns, Juanlta.Campbell, Maxlne
Jones,- Grade Lee 'Gride,' Alma.
Coleman, Ruth 'Wilson, Sonora
Murphy, j Egelee Patterson,-- Blllle
Barton and Happy. Hickman.

Tessie'Harper wUl tentertalnthe
Miriam' club" in her home, 230
Johnson, Thursday, Aug. 4, "with
Happy Hickman as

StantonNepsNotes
STANTON. July 80. (Spl . Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Craveaa had as
their guests during the. week bet
parents, Mr. and Mrs, W. E. All-go-

and,Billy and Mrs. Lee Ad-
klns and 'daughters.Ana and La-R-

of San MlgueL, 'Calif.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Opal Avery and

children visited with their daugh
ter in Dumas, New Mexico over,
the week end.

Mr" and Mrs. J. K. Barefleld of
New Mexico were week", end Visi
tors in. the home ot Mr.. and Mrs.
prentis unttow and, family.

Gene Douglas to ,vacationing In
Maine' with Mr, .and Mrs. Walt
Scyler of Midland.

"MrT 'andMrirBernlce-Iiles-an-d
'son of California and Vernon Llles
or, Austin visited relative here
during the week, r

Mr. and Mrs. Ate Hart and chil
dren! of Peeoaareguests of Mr.
and Mrs,. Penny Straud of the
Courtney community,

Mr, and Mrs-- Buck, Hensoo.and
daughter and Mr. and, Mrs.'Ocie
Henson and daughter, Nancy, of
Big Spring were Sunday guests,of
Mrs. Elvle Henson.,

Lynn-FUh- er, a ministerial stu-

dent at, Abilene Christian college,
served as guest speaker at the
Church of Christ Sunday. He was
a guest in the home of bis parents.
Mr. and Mrs, Herman Fisher
during the day, '

Carl Atchison of Odessa visited
relative here Sunday.

Mrs. Faye Smlthson who has
been a patient in a Big .Spring
hospital the oast three weeks to
reported somewhat Improved.

. r heme
with Spencer Blocker, Guy Hen-
son and Ellis Bennett, following a
two weeks vacation to Hereford at
the hgrae of Mr, and Mrs. Dale
KeUy.

Bobby Sbankte.-Corke- y Blocker,
Lee Baker. Rufus Tom and
Charles Hayale returned home
Stmday,from the" Boy Scout raaev
In the Davis Mountain.

Coach and Mrf. Lee Fields and
children were week ead guests
here. Field to attending summer
school at ACC; Abilene and

that fall training for the
local footheU squad will begin
troufid Auf. 20.

I
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DALLAS LADY
LOSES 58 POUNDS
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coal, a shower wUl
eeeaa your way wheaevar yow
wear this freefc Vto'teeiy te4

cmuka piimB, nrB-.a- i ih. w a

Summertime ehera.
No. 2534 to cut. tavaitM It" U,

16. 18. 30. 36. 38. M. 4. 44. Mat M
requires 4Vi yd.. 36-i-a. fahriev ar

Seed 25c. for PATTERN wtth
Name, Addret', aad Style. Num
ber-sta- te, sue desired..

Address Pattern Department
Big Soring Herald

121 W. 19th St. New York? 11. N.Y.
SUMMER to the time tor pretty

styles ine rastiKHi oo tse piaee
to find them.-- Everythingyea seed
tor that wonderful two weeksWith
pay,-- plus, plenty of charming and
wearable fashions for" town, eam--
try. home. The SUMMER FASH-
ION BOOK brings you over'lM
pattern designs tor aU age gad
occasion, and all designed far
easy sewing. Price lust 38 eeato.
Order your copy sow.

Mrs. Gene Nabors
Wins High Score .

Mrs. Gene Nabors' wen high
score at the meettog.of the Letoure
Bridge club In Hlie home of Mrs,
A. J, Long, 111 W. ltth, Tuesday
evening:

Mrs. JoeFowler Broola'btafoed,
refreshment plata was served

by. ibe hostessto Mrs, J. D. Cau-bl- e,

Mrs. . Roy, Bruce, Mr., Gene
naoors, Mrs. jaroeSkVjnts, Mrs.
Joa Fowler. Brooks Mrs. p. N.
Schererand Mrs, J.'F, Nee!.

Mrs. Eddie Moore

Honored At
.

Tea
I " ij

Mrs. Eddie Moore, the .termer
Dorothy Weatherman before her
marriage July 9, was named htm- -

oree at a gift tea In the home' of
Mrs. Charles Brutes, '501 Aylford,
Tuatasy evening.

for the affair
Mrs. Bobby Fops, and Bobble
Fields.

The bonoree,was attired la' a
white,linen dress fashionedwith a
white lace bodice, and nsryacces--
sorie. ena wore of fed
rosea. , .

Mrs. Pooe greeted Burst at the
door, Mrs, Fields presided at the
door. Mrs. Fields presided at the
guest registerana Mrs. Bruton

the tea service.
The. refreshment tabicwas laid

with. a. white laca cloth featuring
blue "streamers cascading from the
floral centerpiecesPlate favors
were btoe

'
aaaktos aad engraved

cups, r
Approximately 30 perseasattend-

ed the affair;

Mrs, L, C, Creegunderwent sum
gery. In a Big Spring hospital Mon-
day, Her condition to reported at
Improved

"
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LITTLE SOCKL ARK. 194-Lor- -rain

Davie of Litti Rock, and o,

Florida, saya: "A girl doesnt
get around rauahif she' only half-saf-e.

So I pakesureI dea'ttos out
on date aaddtntaa. I uuk itAAar.
ant that atopa my perspiration I to
a oayc Mils perspiration odor In-
stantly, safely, surely, bettorUhaa
aavthtoar I've found. Saf for say
akin and etowe."

How about youT Don't he half.
,fe- -b Arrid-saf- el UseAtjrtd to Uwr. Try awA rrid wi th Creaaaacea,
Arrid with Creameceato ruaran--

taed net to cryaUllise or dry oat to
an jar, waeroasar,jr yeaarenet

pteteiy ewviaaedthat AnU to
feerviMtfeBAtrMailuiar
ant yea've ever need, jatt retain

"??Shjto1

Mg artfef (Ttaaw) KaoM,

Revivo) Slices Ar.
In Hortwtlls Church
klU1ttWXlXS. Mir N. Jlta)
The Bv. Ceetl Khs4et af Bg

lfria to rnaiaiMag rettvat secv-to-e

each eveaaaf at the - toeel her
aiapasti camuh. 9ervlees ara hen

i )..v aad WlH eaattaaetan
asalWWi RO WtCK iRv jHtvtK

hK.k total M IS Membersand three
Wetter aMeaded Suaday aehee)

aws'rslett here itarlag the part
fMLSjdsr' sjsjasaL(gusuBi saseaJBkSlWW ffTTTIJ l!UfJ

Mr. tad Mrs, D, A Barmareand
lemity.ahd Altoe Aaa Hamaayt-ed.i-a

Larawa Saturday wftk.Bar-- aU
fere's ptrwts, Hc. aad Mrt. N'.

Gaeeto al Mr. ami Mra. Lloyd

Picnic Is Held

By BPW Club On

Tuestky Night
B4i.ape4st. Bailaws Aad

Wemen's Club members
heed ajstoato a the city park Tues- -

xnniwHtee M haetoatee.
au-k- . ,.. aJLj

mewhsgaheld a brief bualttess see-ato-a

wtth: Mamie. MayfteM, preel.
deat, la eherge. Plans were dto--
awMd eaaaaralag.the sponsoring
of aa, ladoar Sport Club for the
handteappad.people ot this art.
Other hattaesi toehtddvaniwMinr:
menu ceaeeralagMure program

munwr npfa'aWtnVev

Visiting Chapter.
MembersPresent

Approximately 75 'parsons,many

the covered dish supper Prior to
the butlne meeting of the Order
ot banern enar m
hall Tuesday eveabut. ' '

A tpeeial program provided the
eatertalnmeat,Veda Carter presid
ed curing the bueiae seeslon.

Hotesea.for the affair 'included
MatUe Mtftteke, Cratato Watkto;
Beuian Bryaat aad rearl .Ulrey,

Class To Mett
First BapUst MaryMartha Clatt

will' meet at the home of Mrs.
Henry. Carpenter,. 00B Washington,
at 790 p.m. ,

Hf, arid Mrt. Rub McNtw, Lin-
da aBd ..Gary, have, returned to
ueir noHie, ivw.k. aeta, jeaew--
tog a vacation to Sonora,, Calif,
with Mr. and Mrt. Lowell Knoep
and tea,"Dennis.

T

Wtl, Jtily atX llm,
"A'Vd

Beeig Held

By Local Pottor

aaat Hi,' Wtelaap"- - wn www Mih aepisfanas
Mas., FaewM Fat, twd

a(tor,"Weaa,el Mg Sprkag',
4M, MM Ml. 801 MCaBfVwnaMWI

v4ttod Stataaywtth Me- -
Hvtaft'g arather-la-la- w aad at

XrT aadMrs, Hay Burnett, af
Lame,

Swtday gaetk f Mr. aad Mas.
Sari MeXaeMe Wa MeKaakla'i
WWewCv 4MHI aWWWrHrV4faWri HBTa MH
Mrs.Jem MaaWa, aad Mrs,

' MM CfHlVvMIe 'AS Hf ,MK9t
Mrs. J. E. Mettoy aad daughtor,

l Odea
Mr. aad Mrt. J. T. Ones aad

family ware sjaeataof Mr. Geaes'l
stater, Mm, CeJtto eek of a,

Sunday, aad attended serv-
ice at,the First BapUK Church,

Otttoes vWUag' la ihe 9tk
heme were Mr. and Mrs. Watde

MY - m4 u it'JAOW teeM. leofceaa

tfM'Mfxxnrmin
'UK

EXPERT DEAFHESS HOE

HHlH
Mr. J. C. HAMMER,

win ootrfwot tXIJNM

for law Hard ef uiifai id

HStftlis;
ITJKLimMrXL ' "

smaPtiaLa

Lewis aa4W aad'Mtas Jf. Far,

- 'w lWaaaam eajsja

.tsaaasaV., 1 v

ON

mTKEE

' .wtaa awsj ttaa fe

to, J. 1 Onsjj
hasw MeaoJar'

T. i,.:Mr, d Mr. J.A, slrssr aad
leaMly war la Odeaaa ataatay, a -

vlet Mtav atormtra's atveherand
sister to'tow, Mr. aad. Mfa. Leaasst

Wwere. , , )l
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He.lllAiwwardtoahl
Caa yc )te paattto ttJttaj bat

aot always uadarataaidtota? Os -

the straw,aad diseosvlart of haad N

noises ber aUnateatacIT Wlteh-a- i ,

yiiir ba4trT Why djaaa aaaraai..
ices-- oeoosaeatvarasafvaw worsei .

How doe the atrau o( avta far.
tlal eWfstaas aftaat.'.tha aarvoaa
system?,Kw. taaay riatoal ait

eaalb traead M'. isapalrod
JhaariatT '.

what ar the. imsniaont pkytieal
and emotfoaal daagard tkataasi
tully dv.kpjlrn;toulty,.aar.
lagTla It Irua that.poor aaariag --

eaa lead to toat itoafnaas tsalee
laa, PfoaaT' fVaeeastlasi, sjtapafasv
UkaaT.The ttomtaat aaawtrs to

i' aad naay other vital entea--
Ha ahniit taaf haaWh aad rtmr
4afto4'wtU,)a aaowwK axperUr

tor ya. thte eM?JlaaB-l-eS

ta: psfaaaaTtrtaraatto yaax'

wtdsaaatisUli tor iroa how aor--
gfj..l - j - .a aaW -

afaajBsaBjy f faHBBBBBBBm

llnasd ahnvar
JB

Mat tor a'diriaiaMiBatfito'al yor
an hoiMsjV4h;ngastsL.IToto

'Is '
vataw4paee,-aa'.ABaatloa'i-i'

uhlto HmlM iumm Muuit.
til) ar nhtlaattoe'-- -
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Aaeeetated.Pre 8U ..;....
1 this hes4K at that

awaitedXe Ywk; Yankee

Bbnexpert,wh vowed-sh-e

YMkm wM ftdik higher
than Caftrth this year, wore,,that
oM --wis leek teday,A fod;My
et them" were ready to give ye
that ! teH yoa ae" rotflne. "

And they may have something
there. Tee the Bronx Bombera of
late have looked tike anything hut
the league leader they are.

1b teste yesterday. 5-- to
Cleveland, the Yankees extended

ttheir teste akcla to threeto a row.
They' now .have dropped fear ot
their latt five- - game, three .of
them to seeded division clubs.
Where they once boasted an
eleht-sam-e margin, their lead hss
shrunktothree and a alt game
over the advancing Indian;.,

Whyf the Brooklyn Dodgers own
the same lead la, .the National
League three and a ,halj games
over the St. Lbul Cardinals. And
that was supposed to be a tense,
light straggle.

The Tribe batteryo! Pitcher Bob
Lemon and Catcher Jim Hegan
was rasnonslble for the Yankees'
most, recent defeat Lemon not
only 'whipped the Yankees for the
third time this year la racking up
his, Uth triumph, but hammered
his, fourth home run, with Hegan
on base.Hegan broke up tne game
in the last of the ninth With a
home run.

Duane PlUette, the tall young
righthander freshly arrived from
Newark "yesterday morning, was

' 'the"vlctlh Vt, Hegan'ablow. ' '

The Boston Red Sox climbed

COFFEE, COFFEE

- and
fj GILLILAND

la New Offices At
308 Scarry
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f YELL'S INN
' West on Mwy.-eo;---

u Jerry Dykes'i
And IDs WesternRamblers

,,r-- Sunday, Monday, k.
t Wednesday, Friday., ,

and Saturday'--"
Free Sunday Matinee

EVery' Tuttdsy and Thursday
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Bteahews' two-ra- eaaaj highlight-

ed h Bed ft three-tw-a afctth fcv:

aia that kayeW starter Marin
fteceitL-SlU- a Kinder altowed eight
Mb to.rialaWr Ma 19th triumph.

u..Jmi .,-- . t. -- -. -ina Alger anew a m wan oe
hind Hal Newhower, but bouncedI

beck to eke out a 7--8 trivia
.over the Washington senators,
Three aueeeaelve eighth inning
walk a lea By by. Jehaay
LiBaa bretMbt ha the-- wtaaiM run.

" ..--! "I - - -
Virgil Tfueas, who rancvM nw--
beuserarier the Nat kM ,tMwi
the lefthander for five run-a- the
skth. was creditedwith hk Uth

letorvi
Four heme ran fcejped ue m.

Louis Browns twees "a twilight
night douWeheader'frem the FhBt
adelDhla Athletics. --t snd 3-- f. It
was the Browns rum suaignt vic-
tory. Jack Graham and Bberm
Lollar hit four baggersIn the first
game,and Gerry Ptlddy and Dies:
Kokos slammed circuit, clouts in
the second. Bob DUUnger was the
chief sun hi the Brownie attack;
turning in six consecutive hits
three singles and a triple in the
obentr.

The Dodgers picked up a full
sameon the Cardinals, edging. ut
the Pittsburgh Pirates, 4--3, while

Boston Braves knocked off hy wm, , round, 'scheduled

:7i "Tt ."." ...jir ri to end Thursday.
mm , ura un nwum ..ii- (k.
none out In the ninth,to snip a 3--3

tie and give the Brooks the deci-
sion.

Soulhpaw Warren Spthn posted
his Uth triumph, llmltlmt the Card-
inals to six hits. as the Braves baU
ted Max Lanier out'of the box in
the iourthi. Elble, Fletcher socked
a inree-ru-a nanicr on uic .asouthoaw in the third.

Scoring, at least once In every
mningi the New, York Giants bat
tered three Cincinnati hur'ers for
zu nits inciuamg tnree nomera te.
humble the Red: 13-- 1ist4
inompson, jonnnyjaue anamar-
shal! contributed home runs. Lar-
ry JanSericoasted to hi 10th' fio
tnry with Howard Fox getting

defeat.
Lefty. Helntxelman pitched

another tnastperieceas the Phil'
adelphla Phils nipped the Chicago
Cubs: 1-- Helntxelman scattered
nine "hits "for Ids' Uth victory
againstthree,defeats.A single by
Andy SemlnlcK scored Willie Jones
from' secondwith-tw- o out In the
Jast'pf the eighth for, the only run.

ones-- Irviri Earned
Nickname Hard Way

.COLLEGBS, STATlONr Julyiaft-- r
wny do uty can mm "Bones"T

That, ouestlon has been askeda
number of. 'times since. BarloW
(Bones) Irvln was elevated tO'th
position'' ot athletic director at
Texas'A&M recently.

WelL- - it's like this: At an' early
age.'rvialcontacted typhoid fever
and when he recovered be was a
mera whisper of, himself. "He's
nothing but skin and bones." said
relatives and friends. The "Bones"
part stuck: '

By th lime Irvln got to high
school he was a heavyweight tac-
kle.' and he now scales 215 pounds.
A few 'teammates on Laurel
Heights bill In San Antonio tried
to start the nickname ot "F a t
Boy-"- , but it was soon forgotten
and he,still "Bones" to' most
everyone."

MALONE & HOGAN

CLINIC -- HOSPITAL

Announces
v.. -

, The Association:Of

William H. ,Dean, ti
' '

f( s '1 ,;

Specializing in

InternalMedicine and Allergy
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MAY Wlfl axKeHyer, sn-isai-

yewn Arisen hUTUf
rfew wHh the PhHedleAVhl.
tlte, may wfo M dkns far
Cmi Metk's . Th; .??
oM'lw already hasten; VWY

club In th eireuli

PairingsFor Y

Net Meet Made
Pah-tat-t er the YMCA. TennU

I tourney have been awwuaeed by
1 Bobo Hardy, athletic, director for
tne riay w to sian' iiuBci"r

the the flwt
zz to

Ken

innfliH wju. Era wun
champion and c&meliUon wlaaer
la the Double Elimination Consola

thw tournament Every loser up

to th quarter final will be al-

lowed to enter the consolation
playoff. Hardy said.

Winners of two out ot three sets

in each pairing. wilL be advanced
In th.eflsnapienahf.brackedwhile,
losers will !be automatically placed
b the eonsolaUsnflight unless they
nave already pasted the quarter
final stage of the tourney.

Zacht contestant is required to
bring one new.bsU. toeaol; match.

P'alr&a,lr thWUal
ot thetourhamenrirel 'Malaise,
bye; Priestvs Turner: Barnett vs
Bell; It. Thomas, bye; Swann,
bvai Jtffcoat vs Cooeland: Durk--
head Vs Richardson: D. . Elrod,

oyei
Houser;

Strahan; Hardeaty vs J. Huser
ana J. r.iroa, Dye.

- -

Two More Legion

Crowns DtcWed
u t - '

By The, AnoeliUd Press
. Twormore bWlitrlct
have been. .crowned'In' the Amer-
ican Legion Junior baseball play-
offs.- '.-- .'

Sllsbee
night to' win one" berth
in the stateimeet scheduled at

Aug. 2--5. Eight Sllsbee er-
rors contributed to the Bryan vic-
tory:

Palestine' .three runs in
the seventh frame "to down Tem--i
Die 74 In anotherbWUlrlct tussle.

Allen Brothersof Lubbock beat
Wichita Falls 1H In the opening
same' a bWUtrlct nlay--
off lastnight' The and third
games ar.scheduled tor wicmta
Faut ana

The opening game ot a
between Corpus

end'Laredo will be played
tonljht at! Laredo. The second
game Is scheduledat Corpus

next Saturday night, The third
game; necessary, will bo played
at Corpus Christ! Sunday after'-noo-n:

,

Abilene Youth

LeadsGolfers
MIDLAND. July ,20. AbH

lene's DllmurD. Jamesbeadsthe
tlit of Qualifiers for the
National Golf Championship
Tournament.

Jamesfired a ar 71
in the sectional Qualifying round

The other qualifiers for
he' .tournament' ' at

D. C. July JT-3-1 are Graham
Mackey of Midland, Arlyn Scott
of Odessa, Lee Plnkston of --AM

I lene, and Jerry Green of Odessa
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LOOKING 'EM OVER I
- Jjflf T-- Watt

. 1
Mm. tW CWnn. dMtaai Maselse wM M

continue Nafta: a atotttfe
to.iHy w InaaMML' BBS"

varsity, nusaBtsasal i neatly ay a aiib.w rr, wo hums an

thk columnsaa.tat.
Cnaeh MaM IWH af th

against HahdW, a naakiiink MtMawi, aa Jlffk . Port
"1

It nm mv It MMtalid whv Bail silskllsfnd h
that hie,. t It Matty Is Bhmy'wvlam that lata
Tlddm th sar dwaw Hyr, "T " ?""

duHng tliael!trtMHii,tfll a? ltltnr taaHriaea MM
?lStfkiW.W tJ of the W wk HM WUjfHi.y

hli team war JarrW..a4 a ha kb ifK1 hI ,?
Had Headl wld Bt, the M ieaa wt 4rwr, or
was oyer, he wJ4 have b aw w e sene
advantage M th aeamersaty. t rat rtM awty e ,,
hay netyet tkt Uf career.

nl
-

Ulr fee LsveHandhHh, Ieh!, W yto MwtMf stawM V

ftM n P ""en nam tm . v at'CWh Rattw i u wHh Hn WHM,..
ITS pounds and'a tl l veterft batki. 4 l th bhnd4hnr-aeratlv-

can rw h'JW n l " J dJ ."" hv,.
1 J lettermti rrtrn M Yr, 1M l hks, ,

HIUVEU UT$MAB;fa frtFEHfg H AM' - " tV
Forsan Le-- 1WV1 Pl a nifty ot a v atM,CjJt

. lM.i!M hi C5Hml hd been1glvB. th Oaheaaa m M
Iwlth bownlaa; btHthM prdueed two Mm inwpaun aj. ,

th Jtlnai fraan. w awi uaf ."jVIItTlU.- -
far when eanw. w net wat somaow "
field glaaaVa vVHh whWt to ae ta gaaw. Aad what eM Jluvl'4rr
Ha buntcfl f

e eould have walked and beat t the htt.ler.a fcffEJS A
posKton to to. the baU. Lwta thw proceeded to aeke tt wiaM

u.u--1 i tiM w wiu arMtaMv bees the Oilers la th SMttg
,. iivMf.'whIek hata Atmtt 7. Wei Itobers",, th regular

field pilot, ia en vaeattoa hrUy and wffl b away treat, to
secUeafor abwt three eeka, , f

B.rt ItornandK, Vh played seeani , K.!1!! iWb. - i iuii v U Maw trvlna atrt . Wfm Sllsri" J

Dinlion Twins f th Big State If h mkV th aKadfv
thstll prove quite a tor th (d-f- rm Clas P to

Umpire ar perhaps.the et ewaed and dlesd thlaaaMJ
with baseball. It they do a. good Job, they are pratosd

agatest
It. On th other hand; they call a close en that fees' lito aVtr!
the home club, they jnvariawy eaten noiy .

ii.... .. .nH . hn 1'iM saorta serlbe adveeato fetttog
rid of the whole kit and kaboodl. when they should atopJa reaHse

the gamewould lose!lU slgnllkaaeewlthaut them, that the aJOetalU a
..i.Ih.i k J.l. u k kUKfeall Itself. 'r1 .
CT9CT11I. M . ""V "w, - ., . - i. - I....

Ail it, ll. the LMftfeeftf ieegue anmen eeem o m
Job ran4 ikeuMT b bemmemled tor It; Of lk let. MUM Wjr
has perhapa the toost approacn m ww. ..-- inn bn tui iMfirnn aiiKe. u aaaoM. m
niun icpfv w. j.-.- w - i: .,, ." ... 'til...leigue deserve,a iiroatto ,taevuaiuoraw wnwrv. "".'"
me game ... i. . ,11 t,niiiiiilr'. "fha'vrir irnilhit .,

mv wi wwwtt. . . . ... - ... . i
Mm M tares lnM"WMBwwei m,,. .r

.ffreedrthitlrf.wa"tvwid eefoperattoa by Kaaanwad Wort td ftm.iiiiiftol
and BUI WllllMkL As ttr feet, WlUtaaU tttraedja MMWUii hand

their sixth straight.... v..t Ah. M hii. nri ttrikH' here Sunday afternoon.
Hammond has a msalal hapdlcap when vwUag bra, that leave

li v.. v... h. m4 '' a laeal bov and. dreading to be
csUed a hbrner'. h occasionally qyer. baokward latfto;:r""V.. .vr. : 7,. juurkiuu u um.bye: Montgomery, hodds vs

Lees; Jordanvs E. Robb, tje oppouon. '"'-rtT- T

W.. nrtMhv. hv. Maeaaland vi thing to b admired. He'a bound toe.plae K , "
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CampaignTo Raist Funds For kykr
Grid Stadium.RapWIjfJaWiii

. WACO. July 30. Spl--A goal at.

iM

artw

S500.000 has neen actepted' by
buslners leaders"oi this;city
the 11.500.080 cost ot the new Bay-

lor University sudlura'andelty-wid-e
campaign to,raisethe money

Is taking tbape rapidly;
Wsco Chamber of Commerce

has endorsed the local drive on
behalf ct the stadium. Walter G,
Lacy. JrJ. nresldent of the cham
ber. Is general state chairman ol
h stadium rampalgn.

Wato's staxe in uui project s
'naturally largest ot any city . In
Texas." said Lacy. "It is hearten
big lnded to see the enthusiasm
of Waco's leading business men
behind the move to provide Bay--

lor's colorful football team an
adeouata and suitable home
field." .

H. Kultgen, Edwin JU Nash,
and Roy Hatch bead the main
groupsof Waco campaigners. Kult-se- n

lii a radio addresscoined the
csmpaign slogsnf "A Fitting
Home,for the, Fighting

Lacy, busy with clans to extend
the stadium campaign .to. all
friends of Baylor in
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everywhere
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toward
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ewnm-'n-

the stale, ts,MM.M0 drive
la Waco will set th Met.'far a
successful anneal to obtain the
balance ot the needed money,

JayhawksMeet

Oilers Sunday
PlsyrIh the Trl-MH- bssahan

league will be eencladed.Ruadsy
when Forsan meats'.Utr Howard
County Junior Colleg Jayhawki
at Forsan.

Th Forsan nine has already
clinched Brat place honors to' the
slx,-ter-a race, winning- - tor the
second consecutive season. MCJC
holds second place laurels. , .

The Sbauglweiiyplayoff tor th
championship will start Sunday,
Aurjt 7. Four ton taawis ,eaan.
pettng in th race ai the close'.of
regularpay wju enter the playoff
Mrles,
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C,, if- -. MQSgVi

UsedLars.'Nolan .

F6"rSdlr Tr

im' Plymouth 'Coupe, Steo.
'47 Plymouth , Stattoa Wagon

149K
'4t DoSeto ...4 89&

48 DeSoto Moor. ...,. 81498.
1949 Plymouth 84U.

Cldrk Motor Co.

215 K Srd Phone'1858

For Sale -

'47 Studebakor Champion,
door. .

'47 Nath
'47 Plymouth" Club Coupv
1947 Studebaker Commander

club coupe, heater;
"48 Chevrolet,Ttior.,. t

i Piymown jpouo. i

'41 Fnrd Sedan.
'43 Chevrolet, Coups
49 Studebaker Itt-to- s truck.
'48 Dodge

.McDonald
' Motor Company
Phone2174 398 Johnson

WE ARB NOW

WRECKING
1948 Chevrolet Coupe.

Radios tfeaten'
Motors TrantmlstlQo

..Generators. ,- Starten

For Sale; New 1948 Diamond
T; LWB 'Truck, Bargain.,

Westej& Wi3$?ckng

' COMPANY '
1698 B. Thkd Phone 1112

dan. r.dle
aw) keaUr, lowjalleait. Bee at ta)
ev lam or pnona wan,
ItJiDOba PICKUP lor t.U. Bee
at 314 Cretahtea or Pne X44-- J

Herald Wan'tABs
GeHesults--

MAKES

CLEANERS
BteetrkCo tn 10 town sine 1986

la 17.000 RIil sad oal AD

your.cleerso U run like
'

4tawr aw mt'nt

Bjurr

frPwsvOWNEDCLEANERS . . . , $19.50 up
& AM ttbasfceATaMaiBBef aiVAaBaaf W asVgj sniireBsteeitit aeflraaTPS eraapm faraWf eVVwirwrrV

OfJRraJIQi JH MCW CUKCrs I anK IHO. OOU
1 Reg. $60Tonk. for a limited time $49,95t mrWfcUtXKAWkri)UHr.
M tftkyt tn E SeU la Taaktaai "--- -'-

VHT IVaf ,CAJUtyiMa CHAJtOeSBt

g;iaihjuje
,TA45WM

(Mm, TRUCK BARGAINS
Extra dlean Set and Price Them

Before You Buy

TODAY'S SPECIALS

IM1 Wmert SmoIM titteM 4

WH, HaaaaMjaiaHa .

Ford CtMiomS-doe- r demoMtrator, low mileage. A real

1948 Dodge Ch eowe. Parcnased
nice, Jots w extra eydpwew.

190 Dodge Mack MJMff Mer
BOW engine.

EXTRA. SPECIAL FOR TODAY ONLY i

1941 Bulck aedaBelle", orlglHl 'black color. New UreeV custom
made scat coyeri, radio tad heater,A real bargain.

Trucks
1946'Ford VS Pickup, an clean' one.

19M Ford H-t- Pkkup Demonstrator, almost, new.

1944 Chevrolet heavy duty track equipped with 8:25xM 'dual
Urea. Brows-LJp- e auxiliary transmission 'and power brake.

real money saver and Bieaey-.mak- 1944 Ford Sedan
Delivery. -

BIG SPRING

"OUrf FRIENDLY"
Let la Open 7:30 a. m. Until 8:00

IFred Eaker & J.F. Neel

' Automotive Service
r

Specialiilnf .In

Bulck and Cadillac Service
All Makea Can and Trucks

.j'

ri
419 Main

AUTOMOTIVE ,

Uitd Carl For Sale
--. : " t rrr

SELECT USED CARS
BARGAINS

1947 Nash '600 club coupe.
1M Naia 600' club coupe. -

1948 Chevrolet
1941 Dodge.
1941. Chevrolet.
1941 Chevrolet aedan.
1940 Pontlac .
1999 Plymouth.. . , .

Griffin NashCo.
1107 E. Srd. Phone"1115

.STQP - LOOK w

" Bargains
iafc.Fard ludor din, new,

motor.vA-reau- eree car.
1999 Ford tudor.clranest "39

carlnjownradloandheater
1939 Plymouth, nice' ana clean.
U37 Fonttac tuaqr, neater.

Reduced price on paint Jobs
(or July only. Get, our prices
and aavt.

Marvin Wood
,' ' Pontiac

504 East 3rd St,
' Phone 377

Big Spring; Texas

Used Cars
1I3( rartf rttknp, (M.
IIU Bulck tttaa, I1TM.

I

S, W; Wheeler
Phono 3059--J 800 Main

.! Big Spring
Phone 108'' Stanton, Texaa
M , Can Collect!

r

Dependable. .

Used Cars
And Trucks

194 Dodge club coupe, Rill.
1947 'Dodge Convertible coupe,

RtiH.
1947 Plymouth club coupe,'
;? Rtii.
1947 Hudson aedan.
t Mil.
,941 Bulck 4 door R&I1.

I8s Chevrolet 2 door seaan
', ' TRUCKS

1948 Dodge 11 ton stake.
MB Dodge 1H ton (take.
Utt!06dgt.1A9JMJJi

JONF5 MOTOR
COMPANY
Dodge Plymouth '

164 Gregg Phone 555

$ Trailer, TrUr rToum"

For Sale or Trade
it ft Travellle' Trailer house.
See HUl a

HILL A SON-

FURNITURE
504 W. Srd St. -
PHONE 2122

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ft Lett Found
LOtrrt BLAOC fcautold cenUlnlnt par
mMA .Avaa. auii and ldnUtlcaUoa.
kaat aaar nrai nauonai ase ?urBar, Pleaaa return la ewner at Weil
a71-- - - Baward.
lOBT on'OaataTbrlre,pari'AlxdaU
DM, I aaooiaa . Anawera n

M Bhw", Reward. Merle
av.

II Personals l
Will1 tjUgmaVa' aWiat1 He.

aa4 M .sveat. new

adrMwr a all
, ., y. --- -. cm a.m.

ta 1 pJ. tkae week only. See. alt
ktaako Sab Aaaatt tu.niray,

-door sedan, K&H, Almost

1750,00. -

extra .

General Repair

sedan,

ww hi 191$, exceptionally
,,4

sedan, extra dean with

or

I3QQ
wna.

m

tin
hwr

K.
Aba

MOTOR CO.
rf

FORD DEALER
p m. Phone 638.

Phono 840

ANNOUNCEMENTS
"

13 Public Notice

1 have moved my yard to
1000 block, on Weat 3rd St.
Will buy your metal andscrap
Iron. Will sell you Junk pipe,
barbeque" charcoal and',-wood-.

Comato aeemo (or best prices.

C. F. Morris
'1600 block West Srd St

.14 Lodge'
kfJAMb Contoctlon til
Sprta Chapur Me. 11

rhundty oliht, 1:J0
P. m.

fftATRnHaL bnirCnQi'LaUdLaW.'
Bit Sprint Aana . Ra an , naau
wiommi);M aata mi al I pa

, ., Www ' nom, tj iv ira
cAtXKD mt.Unf,f siaiea nam.
Ladta Nov Mt,
A, r. M A. u
rrUStf, ;JO p--

wrk la ai a.
A. n4 UuUnufr.A." A. McClnnir,

W. H.
Imln DnUl,
'Be.

"THlaHTS ol Pf'
iblat. artry Tuaa
day. p. ra.
Car) H. Oreu,
O. aT PTTHIAH BIS--

TKRS, kne awl
4la rrld.T, I

m.6aurlna Chraaa,
M E. C.

Itoi LancaiUr.
"UULUCN. Lbttt Jr3
IOOP nMta rj Uo
aay oxtni, DoiMUt na
Air But. M0 p. m. VUV
ion aaicoma

Erl WKiot, R a
RUMfll R.jburn, V O

.. O. Si Jobruon. Jr,.... . u"S!1!!I2$J:
I & Buiintt ttrvl.a ' '

Notice
will dig and complete you a

Moral cellar Do.all kind con-
crete, platter and carpenter
work. Will work by day, hour
or contract

' C. L. Steen
100 Carey Et 'Phone 1535--

Duuoin Moieriiini auy ant juniw M.m. Phono tl.
tktiOlank and atupool aanlae.
any Una aeptla tank. bolU and
drala Unat laid a mtleata Clyde
Ooctbure Home Berdee, let Blua.
Baa Ante la Phone NtU
STRETCH YOUR

DOLLAR , .

Get that old" broken down
furniture rebuilt by custom
men.

RENSHAW'S
Upholstery

1706 Grew
Pbona Salt

LAWN MOWERS- HARPENED
Let us put electric power

ion your old mower, only
830.00.

One way trailer renting from
Coast to Coast

SavageMfg, Co.
Str Phono 568

rEhUrfBl, BelTer writ. kV.U'. .
lermln.lwt Oe tor free ewpeetlaei
Hit W Ate P. Baa Aatele. Taiaa
Phoae Set

Stove Repairing -
Equipped to weld In your

honie.
SltOONOVER STOVE

REPAIRING
W, Hwy. 80 . Phone Hit

NOTICE
Complete Radio repair aery
ice, Air conditioning aaleaand
service. Garage work of all
iOBdsNo.JfllLlBflj4rji4jjf.l9ft
tmalL , '
HENDRICKS BROS

GARAGE
Lbbmm Hwy,

144 ar M
IMS. a,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ft Bmtnen ServfeT"
SSJH) ""iM'"1 witJJJJJ'r "SU'. Hm.bl..Kl... . "..rn., f

I. G. HUDSO
DtRT WORK

Top aoH. m rt. eaWcne.
drtrt-wa-y nutorid. towlM
aM ICTellag,

PXONXW

OAVfeMft bockU..' kgileu." KR7.
Sr"ii ." tad U.f al

17Woman'aColumn

SFeqeiR
Support for women. ed and
ehlldren Doctors pretcrlptlona
uuea imaeaiaiiiy cott little

bo more than an ordlaarr
lupport

Mrs. Ola Williams
Laacaater rnone 111)
it. r. sis (taana ckiiidratn

07. 1. Ittti, phone IMSoaairKitc IK. kHltMnkitLa Bu. ".m --.:
CiXP 'chJUno all lunta Ur. Kla- -

"-"" "P'm-- wrnnnm TJQQ.W
utr, HAT Ramfarit C..n htiiu. '.m

1)04 Kaian, Phm, kiW,,i''l7"aaWr pncnc(Kirlof ana
rotmdilloo carmtnu aaa (IrdKt

tarfleal bt lu for mm aaJ am. 4&

RJ'Ji.1' H4rM"- - ,10

rOTWK'4-yto- .
C..bi.Um Ur. RT-- l

iJi
a;, lam, wmn rr-- j 46V

OoimtQn. M55 Ji,--pm"atiWiihr and
noMK rnoDccTi

Jtm.

Button Shop
1 904 Nolan

Buttonholes, ' covered buttons.
buckles. belts- - and eyeleta
Western stylo ihlrt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380

NOTICE
Sewing and alteration. One
day aervlce on buttonholea
covered buckles, belts and but
tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
.... .. ' ,

Phoar3l7W v 611 Douglas

EOVEHBfi kncklai. aatUna . aalia.
ay.laU and butunboita Ur rn.nrnoma.404 WW lotb Pnon. ItlS--

narwavTf dBvus&anrtSusic
If. e.ll Urt T B qirton. UI4W
rreDStTtclltNOr tation..

w.iurn .bin bnttaal
tla. JOt W, ttih, Pbona lllt-W- , Elrab
L.F.TI.
DO SXWINO and alUrailon. al 111
Runaala. Phone lli-- ura Cburab-v.l-L

SIlLO II Lcara nun.ry, mu umii nrrnij raii Urt. Uala. tot B. 13th.
I4J1.W

NINO don.. 11.00 n.r Joun 'IM
E ia"EMPLOYMENT

BHlpi Wsnted Mle'
TWO UKM ontU BtpUmb.r. rUUouilnni. on. will be rtlauMd

tat Prlnc.ton..- - - 7. -
- A

WANTED
A- -l MECHANIC. BEST OF
WORKING CONDITIONS

Griffin Nash Co.
1107 E. 3RD. PHONE 1U5 1

1

NEED .ip.rl.ncd farm band. Hate
tood houaa, electricity and butane.
44.00 a day. ateady work. Bee or call
Ol.nn P.tra., Btanton, Teaa.
ciiEVruJtarrTiEciaTnca"WATmnj
Be. Ur. Huthei or Ur, CUnkicalet,
tone Blar Chetrolet, I4 E.. ird.
tiALfc llKO Wanted': Otueeo maii.
11.00 n hour, UobUa ft w.sl tlltn- -
w.y .o.

WANTED

DRIVERS
With ability to pass city and
state tests, of neat appearance.
Furnish local references. Good
pay for ateady, reliable driv-
en.

YELLOW CAB
Office In Greyhound Terminal

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. DUGGAN
' PERSONAL LOANS

No Indonen No Security

FINANCE SERVICE
COMPANY

108 Mala Phone 1591

Herald Won't --Ads
Get Results--

Quick-Eas-y

H '. . 830
If yon borrow elsewhere you

can etUI

Borrow Here
Wt have'helped your friend

Why Not You
PeoplVi

nuance& Guaranty Co.
J, D. Burnam, Manager

, Crawford Hotel Building
Pl'ONE 711

FOR SALE

0 Hou-ariil- d Oofltit
NaatTTBstrTrOSrnftJRSO Tr
"Carur'e'atop and Bwap. We wlU
auy. eel) ar trade, rnona M. Sll
tnd Bt.

TWOTllBY VedtetrelUnl condition
and apraada.341 N. W. 10th. ,Phone

WEtDY and i.D ueed lurnlture,
3. B. Purnlturt, SOf K. Sad
atreei. ruaam lew.
VobTJaLKTbeod uwd Cooler.to: e
to arU Ivir (1. Ill, and 114. fe
aa little av ll. on deUtrery .audi IIur ark lll'burn'. Ayftliaav- -, Hi
Uittf. Prion, litt Mutictt Initrum4nt
OPBtOe- f- leo RTaTUTKa
314 w, orett.
43 Offrce Store Equipment

gKenJglSetK&r.

MaciMe

at r r BBBBBBBBBBBBBH

HERMAN
Electric Machinery&

1805 Gregg

FOR SALE
; 60

RCOISTIcnED whll. colli, pup mal. roa
inaia. oeerta vuwrara. ,iwt

H.tn. t rnona laaa.
Poultry a. Supplle

UlfTE linrk Irrtri. bitl.rr ralwdi cnnch.rhon. 11-J-. 1101 aycaraara.
Bulldir-- Material lor

LDUBKn, wlnaawa, doort. lunmurt
luitel.om run, Mark a Krar.li lURf

Til., Pill., will en nltkiray to
, or

Attractive Prices '
Wrl

ON
R.iM.nittl and CarantrcUI Wlrtnt
nd LLhtlna

Compt.1. Una Admiral appllanc.a far
Inunrdlit. d.Ilr.ry, Alio Una araaU
ira"'. aopiianr.
Tolly cV Worthan

,'E'ecfrTc
130.

Whole! Reta--1 of

. CATFISH on

awnimp a oisTTna
'Bran Day Al

i. -- .

Louisiana Fish & 63

Oyster Market an

UOl Wert Third

FLASH

Fresh Peaches
Cold Melons 3c lb.

Fresh tomatoce 5 lb SOc.Freth 1

beets,cucumbers, tauash,okra
and peas. Help keep prices
downbuy more (or less at
BlrdweU's. tx

Birdwell's
Fruit Stand

206 N. W. 4th St Phone 507

jCAW ' IRON eel) ' pip. Black " and
aalrinued pipt. tlack ft ,.Ki.rM
l.i. a mile, wen on niinway mi
MISSION and Standard hot waUr
neatan Uack ft Ererett Tata. 1
mllet weat on Hlthway to.

SPECIAL
Summer Bargains
used lawn mower, 310.
used Easy Spin Dry washing

machine, 335.
1 used Montgomery ward
washing machine,' 325. . .

Stanlpy Hardware
203 Runnel Phone 263

Clearance
Fvcporative Coolers
3500 CFM Rehem t30Z0
2500 CFM Rehem S89.50

1800 Clymax 3690
1500 Arctic Circle 359.50

Will rams Sheet
Metal Works

201 Benton Phone 7231
COMUODES. latalorlei and Eatt
tuba Uack ft Oaretl TaU, mile.
weet on Hlthway to

Air Conditioners

3f
I:
JW.

.J?r

r.

IflD-SEASO- N SPECIAL
tC-1- 500 C. F, M. ..... 3240

10" 2200 C. F. M. .... 3590
Squlrrel-cag- e

Tubing Accessorle

Morrison Sales Co,
200 E&st 4th at.

pAB'BaLK-- . "dooisew ;aniBaet
aeppar radUtora for popular aaaket
aara. truck, and plskope Batlalactloa
tuaraata4 PEORlrOT RADUTOH
ac
PAlH Ladle. lelTTboa.. eu. Hi,
Brown , ana anile, neeaoaasie.aaar
tone. 1001 W. 3rd.
WlNCTVtiriER pump tun U nuiemojltud ttuke. I cot aheUa. Ii0.eo.
One I ply nc truck Ura. tube and
rim, ilea lOCata, 11U Pord truck.
ISO-- aoi BunueU.

WANTED TO BUY

bO Household Good
At THIS Tim wa are paylot abere
aterate prKe. tor tooo uaea nirma
tura MACK ft EVERETT TATE. I

llii w.al aa HUbaay a.

FOR RENT

HILL COURTS

A Home For Your

TRAILER
4 shower-r- 4 rest rooms

It you are not satisfied,aeewa.

807West4th

v

C6ir
W ' Ct0M
X"

Air CoViditiontrAg
for

Sales '&.SWk
E9f
aary.

Complete 8

Accessories

with
half

Complete Motor
Repair Service at

In

TAYLOR- -
"V- have

EqulpaaentCo.
fnoneiioou

FOR RENT U0
1800Aptrtmewts "

.

RCMT; 3 lurnJibad noma (or
caiiDla. Weal mind a n. baby, no at
chlklrrn er pat.. HI W. am. ry
NICE, clean. furnUh.d apart.
m.nt, uit.u bitn, caupla prttarred.

tt roa ami.
WanUd: D.tlrabU, ptrraannl Unant

ndtcoratad JurnUhrt
iparlnitnt, priyau eitn, buu pau.

Apanm.nu. rot jonruon.
flSE Ant). to room apartm.nta to
eouiln or tmall nmilii. tie pata

arora. gio w. urtct. 110
alt condltuntd .apartmi

Ptvm. 1M1--J.

two room anartmtnL (rlfldalra.
roadlUonod, all btlla paid. Rancli ma
Court.. wt Hlabvay to.
fURfeB room uSfurnUh.d apart--
ment. prlr.l. !. looi w, nu.

aparimtaL Bt ll.tU. Rain-bo- lt,

at th. W.aon Whl. "" ed
APAKTMENT for rtnt: mod.rn in
ar.ry rcipact: two bad. Call at
offle. tionrti T. '

CAliclte, --roora . 'anfurnlsbd apart
Knt; llihta and w.ur rumUbad

month. Soqulr and 'home will
CQMd.n.

BNE AHb two room (urnlihed.
Pratt.' - -

J.ROOM fnrnjjri.d , tarata apartment
Main BU into pr' month, to

coupi.1 I'none.mi or 7J3.
dDpXeX. unfumUbcd, 3 room, ana!
bilh, 04 Nolan,
WlK14 unfurnished urate apart-men- t,

located TOO B. Itth. Call ato--J.

Brdroomt
fcEDROOM. adjetnlnt b.th, prlraU
entrance,.kitchen prlrllltet, for worn,

or worklnt couple, t00 weekly.
Walklnt alliance of town. .Phone k0.
ridt It'ATKL" Cloea in. tree parkin.
weekly r.Ua to Beat Ird Btreei
mione Mi - -
CXEAM bedroomr. tl.M a nlthl or
taao weeaiy, Plenty ei paraint ana
Reffernan Botel. M Orett. Pki
IS67.
HlCELY furnlabcd bedroom, adlom-I-n

bath, prlyata entrance. Phone
1114--J

tAROE''bedroom eoltable for a or
people. Alao atntle bedroom. Phone on

tTjW, 804 Jonneon,
FOR RENT? Bedroom cottate, mo--
q.rn cony.ni.nc.t. aoa w. am.
FRONT bedroom next (,o bath, air
conditioned home, Ala on room
home. 1405 Orett Bt.
clEDnoOU for rent, private entrance,
adjolnln bath. Phone 334, til Orett.
alRCrT5itl5NED bedroom, prt-ra-U L

bath. Phone la, DUle OourU.
NICK 'err. hedmnm with twin btrle. If
adjolnlnt bath.Call 3050. 1401

1niba rcvinA vearooin, RIH fUDQr- -
ban itora bnUdlnt. food location,
near ichoel. TOO B.nV - .
IROB alaepln room tea,rant.; TM

4.

65 Houiet
unfurnlehed boiue, no email

children. 110 Nolan
OOOD home for couple, no children:
rnmuhed bouie; Frltldalra:
Innenprlnt mattreei; one-ha-lf block
otf p.tement. 311 N. E. ted. BL

houie and
1003 Bluebonn.t. Bee BUly UorrU,
nn ppnnt Motor ya.
68 3uslne Property

FOR RENT
BUSINESS BUILDING

IN READ HOTEL BLOCK
SUITABLE FOR BUSINESS

OR OFFICES
SEE EARLE A. READ

READ HOTEL

WarehouseSpace
Best Rate In Town

Call

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse

Telephone 2635

WANTED TO RENT
J H ousts

WAkT tO hBNTt 4 cr I room W
with rtr&fe br Ani,

l,Omipl, Write Boi Ba, HtrMf
REAL"ESTATE

90 House For Sal

Special By Owner
NEW RANCH STYLE II6mE,
3 BEDROOMS, LARGE
PORCH. 2 FLOOR FURN
ACES, VENETIAN BUNDS.
WITH 12x22 FOOT GARAGE
ATTACHED. LOCATED 702

W. 17TH ON PAVEMENT.
YOUR INSPECTION INVIT-
ED,

H. i H.' Rutherford
.

2310--

kSJU-BK- 4 room frame hoiue
wlUi bath. Lane itucco.feulidmi aaa
be mad. tote 3 or er
a warehauia. Both buUdlnte and lot
for assoa CaU ltll-J- . 1010 W. 4th.
t KOOM nouae ana a room oouee
on lot. paruy ftraUhtd. tsioo. cam.

a BADE: two boueee. one
and one Will take lata medal
car aa trade In, See Oeerta Roki
artaoa on Wrltbl ox. Airport aoai'tlon,

Worth The Money
ll rooma; I to room tpartmente:
I batha. cloee la St. ITSS4
net Income par . mealh. Tou caa't
beat it lor bame lateitmaat
lor as.
I room bom, aad tar .est room
turntaned, apartment, cloee la, aO
lor S3TM.
I room call itm bx, comer, cioaa
to acboaL tol bom. for toil.
I Una noma.'Eaalllth BL. karr
wood floeia, yaaaUaa bllada, all tar
. l.r.a .Mtma aftA hmtti
Bt. tood eoape and tooi buy torIt.4 Un acre black cloie to tow.
I34M. par block.
I room, Eaal lith c uc, alata
U achool. corner, ittaa.

A. P. CLAYTON
iFiWM 3. 8M Gr M.

REAL ESTATE
M Heue For Sato , w

Bargains i
$ ,

to: eM 4 rMM Sl
I'm MtnlnJ AdaalaW fBtaaaal

o4y $899. A afo4 away

96-a-er farm with two seta 4

WaFBTCaBVaHala avaW WT0pl M
CWUTa-Uvc-- e (BOA CFSjpla wm

aVtTO ! fcHlvIclBCnM HCCCS1

866.68 an aero wUi Vet- - of
IBVuUllv pOSvCSanvna

acre, of land do la on (onparlag, 81499, . ,
house with 2 baths,'

Brick veneer, doubts garage
servant quarter. $14,000,
cash. Rest on note at 5. o(

Some choice residential lota
right prices.

Other listings not mentioned
ad grocery stores,,

houses, tourists courts, (arras,
apartment..houses, nd what

you.

J. W. Elrod; Sr. rard.

.Runnels Phone 1635
Main Night Phono 1754--J Hill

IT

194 Eaat tlth. II.TM 00 WO car--
tood. loan, pnona ypa-j-

,

SPECIAL"
Modern homesIn Wathlnston In
Place.FllA loani Contact me.

JrWiELRODSR.
Runnels Phone 1635

1800 Main Phone 1754--J

SPECIAL us

New-- room homewith Attach
garage; Floor Furnace,

Venetian Blind F. H. A. Con- -
aoa

itructlon F. H. A., Loan only
1900. .down G. I. loan (SmaU
imount (or doting loan) 60

WORTH PEELER
''"Rltt Theatre Bldg.

403 Main
, Phono 2103 or 326 L

For Sale By Owner 3.
or

houte at 104 Canyon
Drive garage attached.-- floor 3.

furnaces. csroeW and Venetian In
blinds, lnsoectlon after 5:30 4.

and on Sundays, or call 3135
5.
6.

For Sale
7

and bath itucco houie
A block, fenfed. -- garden,

8.
orchard, barn and corral. A

real little home. Phone65. Bos
ML Coahoma. Texaa. Acros 9.
from Baptist Church.

3 bedroom home tn Park HUl. terr-
ier lot, double tarata. on cerement.

you want the beet In a noma, eee
thle one.

I room home on Eait 11th. Corner
lot,. M3M.

Dunles. 3 noma eaeh tide.-- an 31
nav.m.nt. cloi. m. nearachool. aSOS,

One 4Vk room and, two t room -

home. In Wathtnftan Place, own-

er! leaTtni town. Unit leU Quick;
Small down payment.. .v

H&
W. R. YATES ji

Real Estate

70S Johnson St Phone 2541--

.OPPORTUNITY

For better bur tn Real Es-

tate Choice residences, busi-
nesses,farms, ranch, lots on
U 8 80. cat in good loca
tlon. Some beautiful retldea--
ce In th best locations.

Call

W.M. JONES

Phone 1822 Otflc 801 E. Utfa

MS Alts! OFrERINO the nenoneie
at Iha Weet aide Baptut Chnrcn. at
113 Wait 4tn Btraet. for aala ay
ealed bid. Blda accepted throutn

July 38th. Wa rtierre the ritbt to
accept or reject any bid. There l
one lot. the nouie la old but aound.
tour rooms and batti. Property may
be Impeded atany Ume. Potieuloa
llren tn reaiooable lenfth of Ume.
Band blda to "Jell Chapman.Bos IS,
Bit Bprlnt, Teaaa.

Reeder& Broaddus
4. brick In Edward
Heights. A beautiful borne
with an attractive yard.
5. Just right for a large, (am-lly- ,

thla house with 4 apadous
bedrooms and 2 baths. In ex
cedent condition with hard.
rood floor and furnaces.Well
located and with a wonderful
vftw. TrSrieirirowaiiihw
real bargain.. "

7. Well improved one-ha-ll

section near Big Spring. Part--,

ly In cultivation. Good grass
and plenty of water, Net, wire
traced.Nothing like it for th
money In Howard County,

Phone 531 or 70S
-Af- ter-5-phoB 1846-- W

304 South Scurry St;

NOTICE
I have several bargains .to

large or small' houses,well lo
cated. Would like to show you
what 1 have. Also have aome
business places to, offer, it
right price.

I am again located and have
telephone. Would ilka to have
your tastings,

W, W. Bennett
m X. UU FhM 3146--

Bice
Iota. sraa.Bear jiabawi.' 344 H. W,

Pott SALE hy'dWWWi'Ktce'i.
room fiama bauaa ta be caavedr Alia
aa4 alt eaUW.ner. MM , '

REAL ESTATE
-- Heu For 8aK

McDonald.'
Robinson,

, McCleskey.
Realty Company

711 MAIN

Phot S8T8 or J812-- ";

46-er-e arm 20 miles north
town, 3 miles (rom e41 pro-dctl-oai

.
Two nice homesla WasUnf

Place. .',,Two nlco homes on Wood"
Street,

Beautiful duplex, aoatb part
town. One side furnished.

Lovely 4 bedroom horns,
carpeted, beautiful yard, lav
excluslva part ot town.

Clot la, lovely
home, on comer lot tile amk. .

Venetian, blinds, ' immediato P
possession.-- "

4U-roo- houte. completely
furnished, good buy. pretty

,

Nice brick home on Runnels.
Some nice homes la Park

Addition., ' .
.

six room houseson W. 17th.
Improved one acre of 'land
good water. '3275a Close to"

town.
Good business and two house

south part of (own shop-
ping area. , , , .

Choice lots In Edwards
Heights, Park Hill and other
parts o( town.

W have some' real goof
buys. List your property Wit,

(or quick' sale, v
' . .

SPECIAL S3000., by ewner, rsom
honte. lot tarata, bnfit-t- n rabtnet,
cloa In achooL Take ear en trade.Ponl.y.

Building with homo,
122-fo- frontage on 4Ugbway

east of city' limits- - Owner
leaving. Will. seU right

rRube S. Martin
'' Phone 642

2 bedroom, new. Just coma
pleted, $3000. cash.84500. loan.

182 feet on E.. highway. 600
700 feet deep; 4 room house,

garage building.
2 choice corner lots close)
tor, businessbul'iUng.

bouse, veal old; Air-
port 'addition, 83000J

2 nice lota on E. 16th.
Stucco on W. 3rd.

15000.
Nice brick on Run

nels; servant room and gar
age.

Nice Home on Main, newly
decorated; apartment In rear
that rents for 35000 per month.

t frame on Wood
Street 87500 corner lot
ust your property with ma

J. D. IDEE) PURSER
1504 Runnels t

Phone 197 ' '

--Lou & Acretfl T

toriyrc, - - " TVii eiavc,yr eic ivr el peiwia
um Z7v.-aere- s. sn mues.out.
Has two house.2w'eUs,
Chickear,bouses, butane''and
elKrlfJtv.TThla la a real waarlr,4'-- t
piace ior idi money.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- S

A good Investment largo
frontage on South Gregg,
some improvements, fair In-
come.

1 have good acreage for a
turkey ranch or other uses.

3. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- S

150 acre, 2 miles North Stan-to- n,

on pavement; no house;
Vi minerals; all cultivation.
90 acres In cotton, buyer get
crop 80' acres 3 mile South
Stanton, minerals, no house.
Buyer gets au crop.
Good residence, cor
ner lot south part of town, bus
line 3G750.
Real good tourist court. 12
to 15 percent net on Invest-
ment.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W--3

county; It eeree In culUraUon, fair
Improrementi; balance, eieaneat
traaa land. 1 mile from town. 13a.
par acre. Bee Ur. Weat at Terrace

irlve Inn Theater.
83 Builntti Property

FOR SALE
Cafe, well equipped, with' liv-
ing quarters. Also, theatre.
Sell both together. Priced
Reasonably,Call

A. J. Castleberry
ACKERLY, TEXAS

.rHQNE?47Lr
FOR BALE Tailor abon. half ElTf-et- L

tood buiineu. new equipment,
tood location. Ill U.ln. Jim Hartley.

For Sale
PhlUlpi 66 Service StaUon

Will Inventory,- and give a
discbunt. .
1100 W. Srd Phone 9507

MY PROPERTY FOR
SALE

Oa eaal hlfbway. Oonalita of ware-nou-ae

30x4 and nice four-roo-m boua.
uaa 133 foot frontata aa hlthway
and toet back to railroad track.
Ideal tpot for tracktn contractor or
tupply company. Will aaerlBc for
tvlck aala.

KYLH: GRAX
PHONE 1415

FOR BALE ar trad. I Orocary alora
tack and Blturti. txl itor. bulla- -

Inc. 30xM rick Utln quartara. All
clear af d.M. Hotue1 Orocarr
Market. 1501 w. 3rd. BL ataoiot.
NEWS atand and ahln parlor. wtD
kxataS. dolat toad bualnata, Oa al
laeoloe price. Can atyj.

BARGAIN
Drive Inn grocery wkh llvtaai
quarters: exceUent bualnes
locatleaton Mldlaad hwy. Rea
son 'for selling, owner de
ceased.Priced for quick salt.

1226 W. 3rd
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LEOAL NOTICE
"TfHBTTirwTJCA

TO: Adolpt) Htnpt. Jr. and tin m.known htlrt et thi tald Adolph Htnpt.
Jr. and to Ura. Adoipb Heupt, irl
and tht unknown netre et toe aaldMrt Adolph Htnpt, Jr. and to aa
fl S, SninaTn t tot Ka.

Black No. a et Joni ValUr-ldi-
tioa to uia town et Blf Bprtor. R(a
aid County. Tim.

OUEETINO: Ton are eemraandtdla appear and answer the plamutra
petition at or before IB o'clock A. U.
mt the tint Monday after the exnlra.
Ikm ot u dart from the date at
luauaca of thu Citation, the lanebetar Monday the Itth day of Anitnt.AD, ll, at ar before to o'clock
A M.. before the Honorable DUrrlet
Court or, Howard Conntr. at the Court
Home tn Bit Sprtnc. Tnu.Hid platntlfra pctiuan vat filed
on the n dty ot Jane. lit.The me Bomber at aald aua beta
ito Tlea.

The namee ot the partial ta laid
alt aret Floy Mock and Joe Mock

at PlatnUfTa and Adolph Ranpt, Jr.and the unknown hetrr 01 the eald
Adolph Kaopt, Jr. Urt. VAdolph
Hiupt. Jr . and the junknown hetrt el
the tald Mn Adolph Ranpt Jr. and
an et the unknown owners ot tot 10
In Slock of JonerValley Addition ta
the town ot Blf 'SorlneV-Rewa- rd

Count. Texaa ai Otltndante.
The nature afield lult bctse; tuVatutlally aa followi, ta wit' Suit ta

Treipati to try tUIe.PUtnUtfi atlet-t-
that they ware and are owner!

of Let 10. Blk. I of Jonei Yatley
Addition to the town at Bit Iprlnr.
Rowird County, Texaa. and that on
the lit day ot January. IM. De-
fendant unlawfully enteredupon and
dltponeiied them of iuca premUal
and withhold! front them the eoiire-alo-a

thereof. PltinUIfi pray tor UU
and poiteaalonof inch premUei.

U thle Citation la not lined wlthta
0 daya after the datt ot it tinanee,

it ihal be rttomtd nnttrrtd. (
biutd thlt the IT day ot June A.D.

1141
OlTtn ondtr my band and till t

tald Court, at office In Blf Sprint,
itxaa, uuo ue r oey di juna a, d.uu.

Oeo. C Choata. Ctirk,
Howard County, Tela.
District Court.

JAMES '

LITTLE
ATTOBNEY-AT-M- W

SUU Nitl 8mk Bldfl. -

Pnon ;993
r

Peto and Hospitalization
Inturanct Individual and

Family Oroup Aceldtnt and
Slckntu Insurant;

MARK WENTZ
InsuranceAgency,

Tha Eftootit Little Offlca In
Big Spring

407 Runntls St Ph. 193

THOMAS
AND

THOMAS
Attorneys

Big Spring, Texas

' COFFEE
AND

COFFEE
ATTOBNEYS-AT-LA- W

GeneralPractice la
All Courts

808 SCURRY
Ehono 601

MAINTAINERS
and

BULLDOZERS

For Rent
Billy Dykes
TnoNEsessvw

i
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AAA Committees
Meet TuesdayTo
Review Reports

Members of the county and com
munlty committees gathered In
Joint session at ihe local AAA of
fice Tuesday afternoon for the ;ur--

pose(P; reviewing farm acreage
reports'which farmers of this ccurv.
ty had made earlier in the year.

The reports were generally
fotind to be, In good order, M.
Weaver, county AAA dmlnls-- "

trator. said.
Those attending the session In-

cluded Willis Winters. R. D. 'An-

derson; and Ross G. Hill, all
membera of the county committee;
and H. O. Phillips. Paul Adams,
B. Mt Newton, Sam F Buchanan,.!
Tom C. Spencer and Alvln E.
Walker, community committee-
men.

Four More Erase
Tax Indebtedness

toFour additional payments on de-
linquent school and city taxes on

have been made by as many local
property owners, bringing to

the amount paid the district ot
clerk since the suits were filed
several weeks ago by the law
firm of Thomas and Thomas, act-
ing on behalf of the plaintiffs.

The last four persons paid a total
of $676.40 to the agencira and
brought to 29 ' the number who
have erased their indebtedness to
the functions.

COMMERCIAL
REFRIGERATION

Southwest
Engintaring Co.

!3ME.3rd PhoneMM

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

m let at
tlMi 4M

ho ram mrmtA-n-t erra
bt raxarsoini

Donald's
Drive-In- n

8pf?iaHriHg In

Mexican Foods
And

Steaks
SAN ANOELO HIOHWAY

1

reYou ReadingYour Bible Daily?
a

We are now offering for sale In Big Spring a marked
Bible, the authorized King James version marked oa
the theme"Salvation." This Bible is marked with the
ABC key letter guide and chain reference. Also a
comprehensiveand specialisedtadex.If you are iater-ste-d

in a betterUBderttandlsgof the Bible, call

NOLlON PREWITT
, 806 JOHNSON 'PHONE 1731J

--
.

H

t eie.'ffvvr
VAis Four Ftrer
Tfi' PLATB.I
ROBBER.!!

Pm.a.
niu v'o V

T

JayctesTo Visit
11 Towns On Trip
To Boost Rodeo--

Eleven West Texas towns are
on the Itinerary for the Junior
Chamber ot Commerce swing to
boost the 16th,annual'Big .Spring
Rodeo aid Cowboy Reunion, Louis
Hcflln, president of the organiza-

tion, has announced.
The Jaycee four will be made

Augus V
"About IS carloads of Jaycees

will make the booster trip," Itef-U- n

said. "Uoyle Nix and his Cow-

boys will furnish music for a short
booster program in each town".

The Jayceeswill make stops In
Garden City, Sterling City, San
Angeio. Sweetwater. Bronte, Bos--
coe, Colorado City, Coahoma, Sny-- i
der Blacicwrii, ana weswroox,
Heflln said.

Members of the American Busi-

ness club will make a similar tour
the north and we.l oi Big Spring

Aug. 2. Hoyle Nix and his
musicians will also furnish music
for that trip, PeteGreer In charge

arrangement for the booster
tour. tald.

-- AbCers will visit Lubbock. a,

Seagrtver,Odessa,Tahoka,
Stanton. Brownfleld, Midland,
Sejnlnole, and LeveUand. Booster
trips are a traditional part of the
annual rodeo and reunion. The 16th
annual-even- t will be held Aug. 3--8

this ear.

Water Production '

Still Rising Her
City water production continued

to climb Tuesday with 4,788,000
Ballona being lumped.

Same 4.850.000 gallons were pro
cessed Monday, a gain ot almost
two million over the 2,728.009 gal-

lons consumed Sunday. City En-

gineer E. L. KlUlngsworth predict-
ed that dally consumptioncould be
expected to reach 5.000.000 "If
high temperaturescontinue."

Mrs. loswell Under
Treatment--! nRorii

Mrs. William Boswell, daughter
of Mr.,sfld Mrs, W. C. Blankenthlp,
Is showing Improvement la a.U. S.
hospital' In Paris, France, where
she Is under treatment for inflam-
matory spinal meningitis.

Blankenship talked with her by
trans-AUant- telephone Tuesday.
She hat been under treatment'for
about k week tow and her parents
expressed the hope that she had
weathered the worst of theiclrticsl
Illness--, Mrs, Boswell hss been with
ber husband, an artist, who has
been studying In Europe She was
stricken as they returned from,
trip to Italy.

Negro Fined $25,
Given Jail Term

Louis Bill Breth, a Negro, ar
rested Monday on a charge of
theft, drew a fine ot (25 and a
ten day Jsli sentence after be had
entered a plea of guaky to the
charge ta county court. this morn--!
fcg.

Brcsh wai aceuud of atcallne
4evera) pairs of somen'spsntles
from a local store. He Is a narolee
from the ttate penitentiary lft Wsl-
la Walla, Wash, ---

OUTLINE PROGRESS
SitMSissSktassMasastwseaBssB H

City Centennial
Noticed By Lions

LfctM took mm el e Cee-ILab-er as laduetnr.
teeaeM eettftraUoa arte laeetfec

i J - m tv. srHi,. I

mMMM BSaeaktaaTaVaWaaar'C AB I """'' 4BtB(W( CvVfCfnarVH 1)00
affTWll Vm 3r etJtWlm MalteW.laSlt.avJ - rntaflllll taaVts

,an"M pngreee M rjftrie4fl bf FreA HnMty, Pr

'Thts aHear is so big that M wfH
tah the awnytraUen and "work of
diAdt mt feMal eAMttaBVaiaTadl UltalBlla Ida

ataga aaaaaaMlf',H Marvin M- -
back the Centennial celebration by
dtviatoa. toM ow erv.

HaraM 1. Mack, HsWlcIty ettakr-ma-n,

gava i review of the raaUtek
ptantKfer the Catriesslal, urging
that peoplo make use ot centen
nial Male to ever print stationery
In advance et the show. lie aald
efforts were being made to get In
a plug for the celebralloti over
Bride and Oroom. program (ABC
oa Aug. 3, Eve White, Big Soring.
la fe be married to C. G. Stevall,
San Angeto, on that date ta Lot
Aagetet, Calif.

Liens havethe Job of beading up
parades and music for the Cen
teanlal. Jack Y. Smith anaouaeed.
He will be ki charge et the arade
oMvWofl and Dan Conley will head
the music unit.

ciub memberswere Urged to
Bacir the Ofttennlal celebration by
purchase ot centennial certificates
($1 each) at a meant et uadeiv
writing the maJo show. Joe
Pickle told the club that "If we
don't show this support by selling
the centennial In Big Spring,
there'a use to tell it anywhere
else,"

Miller told ot special days In-
cluding Religious. Governors' and
Homecoming, Good Neighbor.
Agricultural. Youth & Civic, and

Mitchill Stgmtnt
Of SnyderRoad
To Be Constructed

Contrsct for construction of the
Mitchell countv ifffmant nt ih
Snyder 'state 350) road was award
ed Tuesday.

Trot htA tt rnnm a, vr.jM..re
DaUas, for J63.794 was accepted
by the state highway department
In All '

'Covered are grading structures,
asphalt treatment. Distance In-

volved is 6.559 mOes from .the
Howard to-- the Scurry county lines

The Howard county portion of
the highway Is now under construc
tion. The south half has beencom
pleted'since last year,' and the
north half Is expected soon to be
In use. "
.Contract for the letting of the

Scurry county portion of ,the road
U expected to be up for advertise-
ment by, the statehighway' depart-
ment Jri August. A major struc-
ture, the" bridge, across the Col--
oraoo, u in piece,

Gross Installed
As CommanderOf

Local Pythians
.. i

Carl Gross was Installed ai
Chancellor-Command-er of Frontier
Lodge No. 3, KnlgbU of Pythias,
in ceremonies at the Big Spring
lodge camp last night.

Three new numbers of the or
ganization received Ranx Work
during the meeting of tht lodge,
ot Esoulre last nlcht and will- - re
celve the Rank of Knight at the
nest meeting of the orpanltMlon
The trio were awarded the Rank
Tuesday.

A barbecue wiQ be held in con-
nection with the conferring or rank
next week. To be made Knights
are MUton S. Knowles, W. II.
Ward Jr., and C'K. Orr.

Vlllora at the meeting last night
were KUgbu Ira Ashley of La
mesa and O. B. Norman of IlamD
ton. Norman la on the Ritualistic
Board of the Grand Lodge of Te
as.

Approximately "40 Knlghls of
Pythias rere present for the cere
monies last night. There are 170
members of the local lodge camp.

' ,

TrusteesMeeting
May Be Held In
School Audtorium

Larger quarter may be neces-
sary for the Big Soring IndCDen- -
dtrschool --dinnerbeard f lrut--
ees meeting Tbursdsy at 2 an,

with more than a score of con-
tractorsdue to Won hBd for the
opening offeWt on proposed aUI--
tloflj to the College Height, North
Ward and Kate Morrison 'ward
schools, the sessionmay be trans-
ferred to the school auditorium.

District voters thle year .ap-
proved a S36Q.0M bead Issue to
finance the building andequipment
of additional classrooms,

Olber matters due to come up
at the board seeetes are eleetiea
of severalnew teachers, selection
of a board of equalization, and
cMMjIdrratiec) of several routine
matters.

Enrolls At H-S- U

Jean Ellen Cbowns, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. G, W. Chowns, Big

school students tenroIl!ng for the1

second terra at Hardut-Simroos- a

universHf, Miss Cbowns
is a senior ai we uwverny,

Mrs. M. Csrnohsn, vho hssbeen
a guest In the home of Mrs. W

,C. Henley, 1812 Main, hasrelumed
to bar IwtM Vt Ahalesa, f

Bddto LetVf dMfjtd Uee wWi
three 1ml tall ens of AI Jetsen

tsTA

ei.ii

no

ram was weherg Jeim B
aWWBi aria M Keeee VTveHvs

Leccd CeNtewtkll

CertHkateDrive

h TempereiyHah
The CmlMHtla) cexiMrahi ram.

palgn had grotwd to a stsBd-etll- l

tvetraesaay, awaiuog iu sceona
Tlnd,

Tabulations Indicated that the
total certifies tea soM suiid slight
iy la excesseJ,1.199. TWa U (ar
short of Un ID.eeo coat.

Meanwhile, Increasing numbers
were securing ue eeruQeatea to
sent to friends for souvenirs The
latest was Bob' Evans, who made
w. T. Cutley. Wakefield. Mast
owner of a certificate. Curlej and
Evans were sbtonistes during
years In service.
T W. - .... . Iirarwg weoneeaay anernooa
Centennial leaders were hoeful
ot getting Dooms set up in aovt
town locations to make the eertl
fkatoa more readily available.
, rurpeso or uw ceruncate tale
a two-fol- One la ta rsme. tuada

the week--long
celebration Oct. 2-- mark-

ing the 100 anniversary of the dis
covery of the "big swing." The
other It, by widest possible

the 'tale, to ttfttulate
Interest ta Big Spring la the event
Bt certificates, which sell for

only SI each, are uniquely suited
for souvenir purposes. Moreover.
they are redcemible In whole or
part after the abow la over.

centeantaiassociation beadt be-

lieve the production will bo self--
sustaining, but the eerlllfcutes are
to provide working capital bow la

1

advance,or toe snow. During' De- -

cemDer, ceruncatet will be re--
oeemabie on a pro rate basis cut
ot funds es hand. '

75 OdessaBand
MembersStricken

NEW YOIIK, July 20. OB - The
New 'York.' Timet saya 75 mtmbera
of a high school band from Odes
sa, Tex,, were stricken yesterday
wiin wnat a notel physician call-
ed "heat exhalation."

The ban. camehere tor
the Lions Club International con
vention and mrrched Monday night
in the convention" ptralleT" jr

AU but a few of the young per
sons were on weir reeta few hours
after they collapsed, the Timet
quoted a New Yorker Hotel doctor:
as saying.

Tho Times tald Mrt. A. C. Whit
more, school nurse who came with
the band, said she thought the
trouble was csused by the differ.
ence in altitude and the failure of
the young persona to take salt
Ublets she haddistributed to them.

Odessa it 2,700 leet above tea
level.

But tome of the young musl-tlan- s.

the Timet said, told nf a
but ride without rest, skip-

ping meals and waltlns for three
hours la the best before thry be
gan to march i the parade.

i. mm i?mm

Kenny In .London
LONDON, July 20. Ml former

undersecretaryof the Navy John
Kenney, arrived by plane today
from Paris to. lake up his new
pott aa ECA chief In Britain.

THE WEATHER
bio arxmo nd yicrnrrr uhwtalr (ear, lonlibt aad Thondij, hat

dim!'h. cbanie m nperatttni.
HUh ladar S. la toaitM ft, bttb ft--

marreaTA St.
Mlifceil temptritore Ihli tale IM fat

UM: laa-ei-l tau dau St la mil nail- -

soa ramieii uu aiie ,71 in iieajiei ijbAAO rarM, wtmuij uu, eiir
neen, tanliht r.d Tjutriday with a few
Struma irjtaifribeDtri nitr the titrtrae
aaaar f oill( net mutH cbansala tempera,
(win moderate tegUUhtt and aoatt wlsat
oa tat rout . '

Wttt thlt irur--
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Itoa u UN. Men tat Mid al HM
14) ISM with a Itw at ll.se aad ctaaere
and cotlert al I to.14 oa Jlullt rteitd treat
IIM-II- laeiU II M dewa. Good aad
tbelce let el told at Sseta site wife
a ftw ta St OS Cenmeo la tatdluai ctlritlunud at 1UIIM aad cull ctlrtt at
ISJa-l- l M Siorttr caliet wtat Out al mfttt-- 1

IT.SS4S0 vita a few tvlfber. aiocker
jrearUsatcailwd at IS tt-tl- siockir cewt

al hack o tfce iratt at II
Hi fot Butcturi opened SI cictt lw

r, later eatct lullr M cealt tftaa) towi
"o cente lower) ptt nathtasid.Tea wae

lie U ISS lot turned al JO I J Sewe
brouibt ll.u-l- e Hat. reader nut wast
out at lloo la sots. . ..
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ere tlroas aad feederlemte tteujr U,tt-h-b
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clearid tl Its ta CSS aMb and then
op to II Ht la saodtteedarlata
eat ees al lit te MM.

AnotberTesf
Is Located In

VeakvoorPool
La&eftTMA Mr ftftMfltr tM in Vie

VvftsHvovC pwW K nvteajtVefari IMWakaM

eausttr wat aaaeuneadWedaesday.
K wtH be che Seaboard Ma. T

2aat, and S.WO-fe- Canyea tfwr. LeetHaa wW w 888 HH trow
TC nOvnt aHKl MtaW nvvM OI tW

aUaVraTaVaksssr " ai aSkt hakelkiakStan 9aatroi van e) a an, ifnnivi Va ajevi7iajaj'B a'
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Ryan. Hays It Burke He. 1 Mil-

ler, nertfcetetenh Borden explora-
tion, was reported belesr 8,488 feet
hi Hme and ehert. It it ta teetlon
41847, keVTC

Amerada Petroleum Corp No. 1
Ja R Ceiiiim( v9v ree it&m vw
south aad 888 feet from the eett
lines et tecUea IIT-- WrTC, Ave
and, a half miles' west ef the
Sttarea Ridge aool ad flte miles
west of Kntpp. set U string
with SM sacks at MT feet, This It
three Fee eft bottom.

Mumble Oil ft Refining No, 1
Wright .Kuddlettoa. halt a mtte
weeiast.eear,taihe Skaren'Rldge
ru.i inaauAUaai lei MttheMt

em Beam'. uged 8.88 btrreta
on potential teat,The rtUsf W en
2 hours Daw frota open )

83eM.leet through, W4tha-Inc- h

chobev Oat-o-tt ratio waa ,--

8W . lad gttvity waa ,. .

MrSaFersytheDies

In Leciil Hospital
' a tamSeMfcalltaeaa cddttUl
ly for Mrs. Hales Virginia Tor--

kythe.18,wfe-)- t lohn C. rertytae
In a hospital here today.

Mn. Forsythrand children ware
wrth her reMe, Mrf ad

MraTK. . l"auWa, 88 MaW
street, when aha becameBl two
weeks ago. Her condition worserHd
ste-.dll- The Tortythet mad their
homo at 38M N. E. 28th, Fart
Wnrih. ,

Tho body wat to he teat by
Eberley Funeral home to Robert-ts- a.

Mueller 'Uocner chapel kt
Fort .Worth tonight. Servleee wBl

be held at tne ron-wor- iMiem-bl- y

ot God church sometime 'Fri-
day. i

Mrt. Fortythe leavea her,hja--
nand; two tour. OscarMonroe Fr-vth- a

and Eddie Fraak Forsyth t
one dauthler, Paula"D'Am For-ayth- e.

taU ot Fort Worth. She lee
! nrvltfad by her BareaU. Mr.
andWin K. X. Faublon, two broth-
ers, Kenneth Faublon and Edwin
Faublon, Big Spring: aad twee
-- .. r (uJ'-eUVal-i mmA

m. Jimmy Crenshaw. Fort Worth
and Mrs.. Rota StutevUle, Big
Spring,

Fak Directed Tt
Meet Frkfay Here

Board ot directors for the How-

ard County Fair association hss
been convoked for .Friday at 4
p.m. in room No. 2 at the Settles.

Notices of the meeting hive been
disnttched by Don Burke, secre
tary,- - to membera nominated to the
board latt yetr, by varioua organ-
isations. '

Officers will be elected at the
meeting Friday, a proposed hud--
get for the 1MB lair submitted, aad
olber aeuus concern-Ji-g ine .stag-
ing ot the annual show will be up

' ' .for decisions.
Executive board et the fair

met lttt week to tnalyte
the financial, record ot the Initial
show under the reorganisation of
the fair In October,ot 1848. Result
was a recommended budget far
the atsocla'Jon.

The executive beardalsovoted (a
rtcommend-the-dat- of Oct,
for th ims ftlr. This would be
during tht List three dsys of the.
ucnienmti ceieprauon.

Bicycle Parking
Rack Installed
Here By Police

City police ave provided a bi-
cycle parking rack oa E. 4tb atreet
lust back of the Rita theatre. Chief
Pete Green tald this morning.

The chief urged thtt aU bicyele
riders park their vehicles In (fee

rack rather than In the fire teae
in iroat c--t theatres.An orawanee
prohibiting' the parking ot aay ve-
hicle or leaving of obstructions in
the fire tones will be enforced,
Green declared,

"Vlolttort will be,fined hist at
ace other traffic efftndert," the
chief ssld.

WMiMdJ.Malagr laweauwsvic m
Geod StMlm
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The ConaUtuUon, Art. 16 BuMrW
Mpecially provide 'that a MR attaahaaon

t a tomedteadfor the security pi ty hiriaut
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all other lletu, mortgaged,orinehaak Miaa.
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The School and the City expect t cettaet
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in doubt about your Uvea, ea the tax
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Hilwrii ApIiKt Co.
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..Opaw to HEAltT O. THE HIKbS-IN- N for
stoMureaitdrelaxation. LocatedIn picturesque
2& Mlteountry, 16 mUa weat or Kerrville.!. f ridej.piay tennis, .or just relax.

fi f uu aporus, Aiarveioua rneais
euCprtaW bads, luxurious guestrooms. Com--

rttiyairaoadltloDed.
. Moderaterates.

if. ..i ...

prw?" .vacatloatime reacWnea...wajrTBBort? HEART O' THE mUINN
"" fj jnw wwj oilers me Beat or every--ivj TIME AND TRAVEL EXPENSE1

KTRA DATS of vacation,r4aaure1

r J

10 Mg Sfrhc "(Tm) HM, Wri., July 20. !

LYONS DENIES CHARGE

Minister Arrested
In Flogging Probe

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., July 20. U1

A Auembly or Cod.
mlntitfr Wat arrettedyctlerday In
Alabam i' campaign agalnathood
ed boo lumUm.

A victim o( a mob flogglna ed

tho pa tor ot praying ovrr
him ititt before the laib bit Into
hi bared back.

The Itev. It C. Lyoni wai Jailed
on a chargeof burglary. Ho denied

DON'T JUDGE
THEM HARSHLY

' DETROiT., July 201 tt-F- Ire

men toned young Lloyd Slop's
$1,600 Ufa aavlngi out the win
dow yeaterday then helped
gather up the cah.

,. Slop. atudent,
kept nla worldly wealth be-

tween the' pageaoftwo achool-books- ;.

. .
He arrived at hla boarding

fcouw home Tueiday Jut In
.time to seo thebooks and bills
flying out the window. A blaio.
had started In tho closetof his"
room '

Firemen, police - officers,
Slop, and his mother fqind
all the misting money on'tfie
lawn and In the bushes. Thena
policeman escorted Slop to
bank, where he deposited It,

Two SolonsMentionedFor Post

Left VacantBy Murphy's Death
WASHINGTON, July. 20. ' tn --

Aides aald toda President"Tru
.man may act toon to fill tho va-- l
cancy causea oy ino aeam oi
Juitcle Frank.Murphy, ' '
Ills death'cameat a tfmo when

the court was In summer recess
and not scheduled' loresumowork
until October. But friends said the
President la not likely to delay
picking a new Justicefor any length
of 'time. It will bo his third Su
preme Court appointment in four
years;4 J

Top mention tor Murpnys suc
cessor went to two senators,dow
Roman Catholics like Murphy who
Was the pnlyVmember 0f .his faith
on tne nign court Dcncn.

Sen. O'Mahoney (D-wy- who
wanted to run for vice president
on the ticket with Mr. Trumanlast
year.but yielded to Aiben w.vsarx-ley- .

as credited In some Quarters
with havingan mime track xor toe
appointment.

However. O'Mahoney, a western
er," shared'a place In tho specula-
tion With Senator McGrath ot
Rhode Island, the Democratic na-

tional chairman. McGrath, for-

mer solicitor general, Quarter--
backed the President'ssuccessful
election campaign last-year- .

Attorney General Tom Clark,
who stuck by the Presidentwhen
many didn't think he had a chance
to beat Gov. Thomas E, Dewey oi

Nation Mourns

JusticeMurphy
DETROIT. July 20. tfl --. The

slate 'amTnatlon that"U. -- 8. Su
preme Court Justice Frank Mur-

phy served for more than,ascore
of years In publlo life mourned
him today.

Flags across Michigan flew at
half staff In, honor of the well
known Democrat who died ot a
heart attack here yesterday morn
Ing at the age of 59.

Justice, Murphy'r portrait was
draped In black at recorder'scourt
Where brother, George, is a mem'
ber of the bench.

Quiet funeral services tor the
former Detroit mayor, Michigan
governor, Philippine Islands high
commissioner, and United States
attorney general will be held Frl
day at his native Harbor Beach on
the shores ot Lake Huron. i

The Jurist's body will be laid b
his family' plot at Rock Falls Cem-
etery, Ills brother and a sister.
Mrs. Marguerite. Teahan,decided
asalnsthaving the body lie In slate.

A L-hf flcJals-Tfm-
m

Washington planned!to attend" the
tunerai services.

Hot Shumake
Signs

Phone iSII 114 E. 2nd

China,
prints,
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plata hangars, plate

Vletarlna Shob
Mary E. Wllke

auatM. a WmU MtkmM

Stivfael
inntrnunwwipLt

the chargeto newsmen.
JackAlexander said the minister

was one ot the men who forced
their way Into him home May 20,
took htm out, andwhipped him. En-
try, Into tho homo wast the ,bls
for the burglary charge.

The lath victim said the Itev.
Lvont ."knelt at my head and pray
ed thai God would leach me what
was right." Alexander waa stripped
lo tno waist ana pmnea tome
ground. at the time. The issuing
came a moment later.

Alexander said a member ofthe
group told his mother, "We're the
Ku Klux Klan,"

Tho Rey, Lyons denied Klan
membership. .'

"All I know about the Wan Is
What I read In the newtpaperr,"
ho deilared. He added that he
formerly was a coal miner, but
was "saved six .years ,agq; , and
baaTiecn nrcachfhg for three." '".

The Rev, Lyona Is the 18th man,
jailed otv charges arisuig rromptfia
recent wave of masked mob .Vi-
olence In this area. The other 17,
all now free on bond, were Indicted
by a grand Jury July 0. V.f J?:',

Alexander said the warrant. for
the Rev, Lyons resulted' from a
chance meeting at Graysvllle, Ala.,
near where both men live. ''.-

Ho aald he had, gotten "a good
look at the man praying." during
the mob action, "tiecauto be had
no mask on." f

New York, ihcvGOP 1SM8 nominee.
also was mentioned aa a possmur
appointee. He la a Protestant, -

Thero alsowas somo talk about
Senator McMahon a Ro-
man Catholic Hla appointment;
however, would forco the:Demo-
crats to come, up with two', new
candidates for' the Senate In Con-
necticut next year Instead ot the
ono they must find to run for the
place to be Vacated by Senator
Baldwin ).
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Ex-Ci- ty Policeman
BecomesRecruiter

Carlton, former city
policeman,' has been added to the
atafffet the Big Spring Army and
Air Forco recruiting station.' Cant.
Harold Sandford, commander, has
announcea.

Carlton met special require-
ments,to fill the vacancy1 In the
local stsfl and waa enlisted In the
vrade ot sergeant July 18. Sgt

In Paso for regular
army processing at present, Capt.
sandiord aala.
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?fMMfi'C SUMMER-SHEE- 'ARROW

sK.1iP'!K1laSvSJvyS5iV
DRESS SHIRTS

Here.Ia you opportunity to buy
yobr; summer sheer dresa Bhirta

at: ai" saving -- - solid colors:
white,, tan; blue, and' grey ir

sizes 13 ''lo 18 t Eleeve lengths 32-3-5

(otherfartcy patterns 3.65 values)'

1.95
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HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON
MARSHALL Q. CAllLEY

Optonelrlttl
WINNIE ORAHAM"''' AnliUnt

CHARLES W. NEEFE"
R. O. MOTHERSHEAD
JERRY W. SANDERS

LabtrtUr TtcbalcUas
1405 Across From Court 106 Wett Third'
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HEATER ECONOMY
MORE CONYENIENCE
CREATER F00R SAFETY

-E- LECTRICALLY!
Either an electric refrigerator or an electric home
freezeris an extremely valuable asset in any home
but the combination of the two multiplies their

benefits many times ovej;,

For perishableswhich don't lend themselvesto solid
freezing milk, eggs,beverages,left-over- s, Jellies and
the like an electric refrigerator is the complete an-
swer to food storageproblem. For berries, fruits,
meats,poultry, gam?birds andanimals,vegetables
and other important food items, the electric home
freezerprovidesampleprotection over long periods
of time.
Together, these two the electric refrigerator and the
electric home freezer form an unbeatablefood-stor--

tng combination.
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